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7 of 10 Remaining London Airports Damaged Extensively 
' .. *** *** *** *** *** *** *** Italian "Motorized Troops Reach 60 Miles Ins,ide Egypt 
• 

Nazis Assert 
, I 

Landing Fields 
Out'of Se'rnce 
See Confusion Grow 
(n London Ul~der Day, 
Night Air Bomhardment 

(AP)-Seven of the 10 remain-
BERLIN, Sept. 18 (Wednesday ) 

ing usable airports of London 
have been damaged extensivelY 
by German bombs within the past 
24 hours, authorized German 
sources declared today. 

Some of these landing fie lds, 
they said, probably will be out 
of service for some time. 

Othel' reports relea$ed here de
scribed what the Germans said 
was the growing confusion in Lon
don under day and night air 
bombardment. 

The Berlln press speculated as 
10 whether the Bdtish popula
tion could tolerate the conditions 
of aerial siege. 

There were man! hints that the 
Germans were watching closely 
for signs of governmental and so
cial collapse in· England under the 
steady blows of the German air 
lorce. 
_ "How long?" asked Adolt Hit
ler's Volkischer Beobachter. 

"Churchill is prepared to keep 
his word - to convert London 
into a heap of wreckage. The 
question arises whether the Eng
lish people will, or how long they 
will follow Churchill along this 
course." 

Meager press comment on 
Prime Minister Churchill's speech 
to the house of commons yes
terday indicated merely that the 
Germans are resigned to the u n
changeable disposition of the 
prime minister to carryon the 
war to the bitter end. 

German sources declared that 
weather conditions may limit but 
no longer can hold up completely 
air ssaults on London. 

Early today the authorities an
nounced nazi pursuit planes had 
turned back a small squadron of 
Britisll bombers which crossed 
the western German border last 
night. 

Last night informed sources 
declared Germany had opened 
up with a new type of attack 
on Britain-the shelling of Lon
don with long range "super guns" 
emplaced on the French coast. 

Legion Leader 
Raps 'Hysteria' 

Must Combat 'War 
Hysteria' to Stay Out 
Of Conflict, Says Kelly 

BOSTON, Sept. 17 (AP ) -
Raymond J. Kelly of Detroit, na
tional commander of the Ameri
can Legion, asser ted today there 
Was no more Important mission 
for AmerJclln citizens than to 
combat "war hysteria ... which 
In the end most Ilkely may lead 
us into conflict ." 

Addressing the Boston adver
tising club, shortly after arrIv
ing for nex t week's 22nd national 
COnvention of the legion, KeDy 
said "the sound poUcy for our 
COuntry is to str!!llIthen our na
tional defenses to the utmost, 
and as effiCiently hnd expedi
tiOUsly as possible." 

"The growth since late last 
Iprlng of a spirit of fatality, of 
Pre-destination on our part as a 
people to en ter this war, Is the 
very national factqr mOBt likely 
to plunge us into the holocaust," 
the commander declared. 

He .ald the "virtual conquest 
Of nearly all Euro~ by a ruth
leas and superbly or,anlzed ml1l~ 
tary machine, has u. ea a na
Uonal tear, bordering ,on panic" 
in this country within a 1. e w 
months. 

Later, In. an Interview, Kelly 
laid the "fifth column" was mor!! 
dangerous than any mechanlzeQ 
dMaion on a battlefield. 

'Selective Service Officials Outline British.Tank 100-Mile-an-Hour Hurricane 
Helps British Fighters Drive 
Away 200 German Warplanes ' 

'FI'shbowl' Draft Publicity Policy Units Retire 
--------------. Before Attack 
War Department Urges Quick Action 
To G.rant Debt Relief for Draftees 

F. R. Expected 
To Sign Order 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 (AP) . of improving psychological con- Of Regulatl·o'ns 
- Declaring that the "morale" of I ditions among the trainees. 
draftees and national guardsmen Draftees and guardsmen a I -
was involved, the war depart- ready have been granted an op
ment urged congress today to act portunity to obtain some relief 
as speedily as possible on legis- under the terms of the conscrip
lation under which citizen 501- tion and national guard bills. Th is 
diers in fi nancial straits could be includes a prohibition against 
granted debt relief. eviction of a draftee's or guards

Maj'. Edwin Barber o! the gen- mants famiJy for non-payment ot 
eral staff told the house military rent where the rent does nol ex
committee that the army wished ceed $50 monthly, unless a court 
quick action on a general l'evi~ I gives permission. . The court is 
sion . ot the 1918 soldiers and empowered to decide whether the 
sailors civil relief act as a means family is hard-pressed or not. ' 

President!) 100 Congressmen ' 
J~i.n Throng at Banl{he~d Rites 
Six ' From Cahinet 
PreSent at Funeral 
Services for Speaker 

JASPER, Ala., Sept. 17 CAP) 

+-------------------------
Willkie Sees 

.. 
'Most J m portartt' 

Election 'in Fall 
-President Roosevclt., 'II host of EN ItOU'fE WITH WlLLKIE 
national leaders and thousands of TO ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Sept. 
humble folk joined in paying 1i- 17 (AP) - Speaking before a 
nal tribute today to House Speak- trainsidc crowd in Ciovis, N. M., 
er William B. Bankhead in this Wendell L. WiJlkie said today 
quiet, little north Alabama com- that "yoU are going to vote this 
munity. fall in the most important elec-

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 (AP) 
-Selective sel'vice Officials out
lined today a "fishbo\l{l" pub
licity policy by which, they said. 
they would keep every man of 
draft age, his family and friends 
fully informed of each step taken 
in selecting men for compulsory 
milltary service. ' 

President Roosevelt is expected, 
soon after his return tomorrow 
afternoon from Speaker .Bank
head's funeral in Alabama, to 
sign an executive order cre~ting 
a national organizatiOn to admin
ister the conscription act and. pre
scribing general rules for it. Mr. 
Roosevelt yesterday fixed Oct. 
16 as the draft registration date. 

The army and navy selective 
service committee has been work
ing out such an organization and 
a : set of regulations since 1926. It 
is expected to form the prOfes
sional nucleus of an organiZation 
of some -270 civilians and mili
tary and naval employes to be 
created by 'the presi enl. . 

In all effort to minimize dis
criminations and favoritism and 
te win public support for con
scription, the projected rules call 
101' the entire draft process-lo
cal, state and federal-to be 
opened to the full light of public 
scrutiny. 

When the conscription of some 
his cabinet and nearly 100 mem- "I want to come down here and men register at local voting pre-
bel'S of congress sat with the let you see me and let me see cincts, every man 's name and 
speaker's falT\lly and close home- you," the republican pl'eSidentio.l1 registration number will be fur
town friends in the First Meth- nominee continued. "I want you nished to his ~ome news!>aper 
odist church where funeral serv- to take a good look and then vote a.nd posted outsIde the l'eglstra-

The president, six members of tion in the world," 

. . hon place. 
ices were conducted for the vet- on the basis of logiC mstead ot When the draft lottery is drawn 
eran political leader. the basis of emotion." in Washington to establish the or-

They were only a small part Willkie was given a pair of ' del' in Which the men will be 
of the great throng here for the cowboy boots and Mrs. WilJkie I called to duty, the entire nation 

. may listen in by radio and the 
funeral. Thousands of townspeo- received a box of peanut brittle lottery numbers will be furnished 
pie who kept Bankhead in con- during the brief station stop. "]'11 to the newspapers immediately. 
gress more than 23 years stood need a pair of boots to wade Wh ne the conscription of ~ome 
with bared heads about the pub- through th'e mud that the new men is deferred because of their 
lie square listening to the serv- deal has created in 'the last seven jobs, family res~onsibiLities ?r 
ices over loud speakers. . . other reasons, theJr names .will 

To hundreds of those gathered years," the candJdate said. be published for everyone to see. 
for the services, the late speaker WiIlkie asserted that "demo· I Any interested person in' the 
was known familiarly as "Mr. cracy cannot long survive "the community-a man's wife, mothel', 
Will." Many of them. had known I crushing load" of a big national father, guardian 01' employer
him since he was a struggling debt. He added that "the prec iOUS can cha Uenge the loca l draft 

I 
young la.wyer in partnership with right of democracy must be pre- boartl's decision to defer or not 
his brother, J ohn H. Bankhead, served at all hazards," to defer a man. 
now the United States senator "1 understand the problems of Each time one man is defer-
with whom the congressman industry-it has been my life," he red, of course, the man holding 
opened law offices here in 1900. declared. (See DRAFT, Page 6) 

British Dive BOlnbers Sink German Suppl.r S 

Sinklns ot a German supply ship 
off the Norwegian coast by Brlt~ 

Ish dive bombers i. portrayed in 

shipping, the British plan~s spot ! marksmen are more successful. 
their prer and drop two bombs, In the photo at right, the ship 
left one hitting the water be- Is enveloped e~t1relY by the splash 

, of a bomb which hit close to the 
the two pictures above, which hind ' the ship and the other still starboard bow, causing the ship 
were passed by the British cen- further astern. On the next at- to list heavily and forcing her 
801'. Winging on a foray alainst tempt, however, the BrltiJh crew to take to lifeboats. 

I 

English Assert "hat 
No Ma.ior Battle Has 
As Yet Been Fought 

In the E1evenlh Consecutive Overni~ht 
On London the Nazi eem to B 

U ing 'Gliding Strategy' 

Raid 

CAIRO, Egypt, Sept. 17 (AP)-I LONDON, Sept. 18 (Wed nesday) (AP)-A h owling lOO~ 
Italain motorized troops fought mile-an-hour hurricane join ed force with Brit ih f ighten 
their way tonight beyond Sidl hig h a bove t h e r ollin g Kentish countryside last n ight to dis-
Barrani, almost 60 miles inside perse wave of more t h an 200 G€r man warpla nes, but the 
Egypt from Libya, reaching the 
beginning of an asphalt road n azi bombers returned in abating weather early today to' 
leading 350 miles eastward to the m a intain t heir "death patr ol" over London's rooftops. 
Suez cana l, vital link of Britain's At least 12 of the German 'were shot down and th ree 
emtlire life-line. 

British tank units retired before Bri tish p la nes were lost, t h e ai r ministry a nnounced . 
the Italian coastal sweep after Former French Premier Leon Incend iar y and h ig h explo ive bomb showered down on 
inflicting heavy casualties, Brlt~ Blum, above, is reported under t h e west e nd district wh ich had be n hit in Tu day a fter
ish headquarters announced. No arrest by order of the French 
major battle yet has been fought, govemment at Vichy, France. noon ' raid, and on ea t London. 
nor have the ma in ' British troops Blum faces possible trial for war Casua lties were reported in t h e west end. 
collided with the blackshirts, it guilt by the court now sltUng Two depar tment store, hit by both types of bombs, suf~ 
was said. at Riom, France. fer ed sever e damage. The furnitute department of one 

Mar s h al Rodolfo Graziani's ------------.:.------------• store was hit directly. 
troops employed two tank col- I d Chi C.. Several hundred per sons 
umns s.upported. by ~ stro~g. rear- Japanesp - n o~ na rlSIS crowded in a shelter at the 
guard 10 the drive Into SJdl Bar- '"" 
rani. They occupied it last night. N E I . Sh d rear of the other stor a nd 
Eleven-ton medium sized .tanks

j
l ears xp OSlVe ow . OWl1 escaped injury, although gla8s 

and a large Dumber of ltghter from the windows was scattered 
tanks were used. five blocks away, the burglar 

Vulnerable Tanks N' Sh' M 5 000 000 alarms were set shrilline, und wal( 
The lighter tanks proved es- IppOne e IpS ove $" lJent dummies sprawled amid th deb~ 

tlecially vulnerable to British To Remove Nation~l B R 1 C ris. 
fire, many being disabled, the F T hI d Z Y el. , ro.t;.~ 
Bdtlst) sald. 'om rOll 0 11 For Brt'tl's', At",z 

'Molototf BreAdbasket ' 
A numb r of fires (roll\ the 

"Moloto!f breadbaskets" were The coastal strip now held by I, 
the Italians is aU scorched desert HAN 0 I, French Indo-China, quickly altacked and subdued by 
land with a few mudhut villages Sept. 17 (AP)-The crisis betwe n 
and waterholes. Behind Sidi Bar- Japan and French Indo-China WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 (AP) 
rani toward Libya the Italians I headed swiftly toward a possible -The American Red Cros has 
hold two other coastal cities, the explosive showdown tonight and spent almost $5,000,000 On relie! 
port of Salum and Buqbuq. Japanese ships were enroute to for Enalnnd, most of it since the 

The British said three Italian take out their nationals if neces- beelnn1ng of September, Chalr

firemen and householders. 
The Germans seemed to be u.

ing a sllent, gliding strategy in 
this. thell' el venth consecutive 
overnight raid on London. 

divisions of about 45,000 men sary. 
were encamped at Salum but Japanese Consul-General Roku- man Norman H. Davis informed 
larger forces still were massed in 1'0 Suzuki ordered his people in 
Libya. The main fascist otfen- Indo-China to prepare to leave If 
sive will begin when those troops impending conferences here rur~ 
are thrown into Egypt, the Brit- ther complicates the already bad

In an effort to surprise th re
peatedly beIJowlng anti-aircralt, 
the Germans stole In low, wltl\ 
motors Idle, dropped their bomb , 
and then climb d with roarln" 
motors. 

ish said. The British estimate the ly strained relations. 

the organizations' central commit~ 
tee today. 

He said $20,000 had just been 
cabled to assist in establi~hing 10 

ItaJians have more than 260,000 The talks between General Is- refugee cottages for poor children 

Lighter craft were be1na used 
(or this mode ot attack. 

Meanwhile, the air ministry 
gave Borne details of the spec
tacular, wind-blown engagement 
of early Tuesday nlihi. 

available men. saku Nishihara, head of a Japa- under five years of age whose 
homes have b en wrecked by 
bombs. 

British bombers aided tank n€Se military mission, and Ad
uni ts in the blistering desert miral Jean Decoux, French gover
battle under 120 degree tempera- nor-general, are expected to de
tures before Sidi Barrani fell to cide once and tor all whether An innovation in medical relief 
the lascists. Japan is to gain her ends peace- Is the ending of blood plasma to 

Over Kent, Surrey and the 
Thames estuary, the air ministry 
said, battles were fought In a 
100-mlle-wind-a Wind which 
kept the English channel leap
Ing wildly and thus protected this 
kingdom form any Immediate 
nazi attempt at Invasion. 

Heavy sandstorms also clouded ably or have to fight. the British Red Cross for use In 
the battle area. Japan demands troop transit treating wounded soldiers and 

The British thus far have across French Indo-China to en
claimed at least a 2-to-l advan- able her to strike at China along civilians. 
tage in aerial duels. Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek's --------

vulnerable southern border, and 

Advocates Help a. naval base at Hai phong, strate
gic por t on the Gult of Tonkin. 

I Tokyo and the Vichy govern
ment of Marshal Philippe Petal n 
have agreed in. prinCip le on the de
mands. Th is agreement reportedly 

For Migrants 
Rep, John H, Tolan 
Decries Conditions Of 
People Left Homeless 

provides for lim ited military con
cessions, incllid ina the landing ot 
Japanese troops at three ports and 
their transit to the Chinese border. 

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 17 (AP) Roo8evelt Colle, e Clubt 
-"We've spent bilJions for the I NEW YORK, (AP) - Frank lin 

. tree flow from state to state of D. Roosevelt, Jr., coordinator of 
man's creatures- iron , steel and 
coal- but never a dlme for hu~ 
man interstate commerce," Rep
resentative John H. Tolan (D
Cal) declared in an interview 
today as the house interstate mi
gration committee closed a two
day hearIng here. 

young democrat activities at na
tional headquarters. said yester
day it was his "ambition " to have 
Roosevelt college clubs in each of 
the 1,54 1 colleges and uni versi
ties in the country. There were 
215 such clubs during the 1936 
campaign. 

Food Supply Question 
Becoming Acute For I 

Unoccupied France 

Defenders Handicapped 
Although the British defenders 

were handicapped by heavy 
clouds, the mi nistry said . they 
knocked down at least four Ger-

---- man planes, and anti-aircraft 
VICHY, F rance, Sept. 17 (AP) gunners along the southeast coast 

- The urgent question of food shot down two more. 
supplies for unoccupied France The Germans, who had been 

. . headed for London, were declared 
agam was stud ied by the counCI l then to have "promptly lCattered" 
of min isters today. Paris diS-, and to have fled for safety. 
patches said strict ra tioning of aU I The aUa~k on London itself be
principal foodstuffs would be ini- gan last mght at 8:06 p.m. (1 :08 
tiated in the nazi-held zone Sept. p.m. Central Standal'd Time) and 
23. after midnight still went on high 

The scarcity of some needed in the thick , scudding clouds over 
suppl ies in unoccupied France is the city. At timet the roar of 
becoming more and more acute. German bombs rose above the 
Soap, sugar, rator blades and hoarse bellow of the anti-aircraft. 
toothpaste are fast g(v ing out. Three miles aloft, bur. tilll 

Shoes and men's clothing are sharpnel lifted by the defense 
extremely scarce. (See RAIDS, Page 6) 

Tolan, committee head, said 
hearings here and previous ses
sions at Chicago, New York and 
the south, had convinced him 
there should be some form ot 
federal aid for the unfortunates 
:forced from their homes by 
drought and depression onto the 
road to wander from state to 
state in search of a living. 

IH~tler Aims at British Nerves I 

"Everywhere," he continued, 
"witnesses have agreed this is a 
problem too big fOr any one state 
to handle. Why, last year it was 
estimated there were four mil
lion persons on the road. The 
causes are varied and the solu
tion must be approached from 
many angles. 

"But we have found there are 
barriers erected agalnst these peo
ple in the various states. Thf Y 
lose their residence in one state 
and can't establish it in others 
for trom one to fIve years to 
qUality 'for ald." ' 

Tolan expressed the need for 
federal funela to be allotted to 
Uie states and spent {or mlll"ant 
reUef. 

BY KIBKE L. SIMPSON 
"Churchill weather" has come 

to Britain's aid at both ends of 
her far- rtung battle line; yet the 
British wa r capt.ain h imself be
lieves it has not greatly lessened 
the nazi invasion. menace. ,.he 
whim of Adolf Hitler, rather than 
weather of military factors. will 
decide whether an invasion is to 
be attempted. 

That was the substance of 
Churchill's war summary to par
liament, spoken amid the thunder 
of German air attacks on London. 
Turbulent seas along Britain's 
coasts and saM storms in Egypt 
had eased British apprehensions 
before he rose to speak. Yet Eng
land is on fresh notice from her 
chosen leader that neither the 
weather nor any other factor ex
cept the bulldog endurance of her 
people can insure her victory. 

German "deployment" across. already caught attention. the 
the channel for invasion went chanled nature of German bomb
"steadily on," Churchill in tormed ing raids in London In 'reCent days 
parliament. "We must expect," he and nllhts. Despite Berlin rewrts 
added , "that Hitler wJli make the that only military and industrial 
attempt at what he judges to be targel3 have been attacked, re
the best opportunity." pea ted bombing of Buckinghall1 

Behind that utterance can be de- palace, of shopping and residen
tected Churchill 's fi rm conviction tial areas remote f rom any pClI
that Hitler has so committed him- sible mllitary tarlets, indicates 
self to the invasion of England that the nerves of the people are 
that neither the advice of his gen- the real objective. Berlin elaint~ 
erals nor unfavorable Weather of super-aun bombardment. of 
will sway him from ultimately is- London bear out that view of naa1 
suing the order to his waitina strateD. 
troops and flotillas. As Churchill Churchill dismissed as "a ail11 
measures the mind of h.is arch toe, idea" any German notion that all 
It is Hitler's pride and prestige this could result in public pres
that is at stake and will dominate sure on the London ,ovemment·to 
his action. If that is true, the first make peace; yet he repeated his 
weather lull in the channel may warninp that the wont In air 
see the attempt made. Winter is warfare wu yet to come. He has 
too close tor delay. said before that the German 

Churchill also not~ what had I (See .HITLER. Pat- I) 
n 
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• Making the Most of It 
(~'he importanco of making tho most out of 

til thi gs we have to work with oftimes 
sp {If; th differcnce bctwecn a frui tful or a 
wast 'd life. 

'l'hat make . of us either ultra-con erYa
tiv('s or dangerous radioals in tho eyes of 
tho: who d stick close to what we may call 
"normal tllinking and acting." 

41l-- m the Same W orZeZ 
In lirriefi of str ' SllCh as thes , the swings 

from normal are accentuated. 
We find tllOse wIlo think HiLlel' is giving 

Enp;lHnd less than she deseryea. • . :.,"i 
W find, on the other hand, the man w1:\.<1 

bclicvt's the Unitcd Statc.'J should buy South 
.Amerioan food products "even if we have 
to dump Ulem in the ocean or burn them 
to get rid of them" to prevent further nazi 
infiltration there. 

'ither vjew could be called exactly nor
mal. 

Compu.lsory military training during 
peacetime has become reality in the U nited 
, 'tates. 

'jllHlre were tho~ who saw the draft bill 
ai; the only possible course of action fol' 
.A D1 rica. 

And there wa ' tIJe Congre '. of Amel'ican 
Mothers, black-veil cd and stolid, who 
"pickel 'd 1l thc capital. hung Senator Claudo 
Pepper of Florida in effigy a a protest to 
what tlley termed the final blow to all Amer
icans hold sacred. 

Again, neither "iew can lay claim to .the 
norm of public thinking. 

Con lntclive Action 
W(' can place little confidence in -tho, e 

who scc the end of the world in each rever
sal to their own legitimate beliefs. We t hink 
thc statu, of the world, and the stams of the 
l)atiol1, CQuld be far wor e than they are. 

'l:11i8 iA not an attack UpOIl radicals or 
lJlli"a-consenatives in thought and action. A 
man has a right to his view . . 

But wc do believe UUlt no matter what 
the ituation may be, tho action of every 
man and woman should be consti·uctive. 

Wc think it's far bottcr to be altrui tic 
aboui Hie fut.ure tban to bear America' s 
death knell sounded with each pas ing day. 
OUt' work will be far more fruitful if we'r 
altrllistic. 

Wc <:an't work for a better world if we 
don't. believe there is one. 

Making the Best of It 
W e can always make the most of what we 

~h ve. England' doing t llat today, with her 
rjght to free existence in the balance. Our 
position in .A merica' is more enviable than 
England's. 

The away-from-normal thoughts and ac
tions of Lhc nonconformists creates a dis
quieting peace of mind-chiefly for tbe 
non-conformists them elves. 

We'll all be happier if we Dlake the most 
oI wlJat wc have. And we still can work fo[, 
something bettcr. 

• On Return From Vacation 
Somothing should be done to cushion the 

mental and plty ical shock of returning hom 
- lI. vaoation into a flurry of suddenly de

veloped work. . 
And there':; nothing quite like ]'eturning 

to Iowa City from a vaeation, beaau 'e one of 
Iowa City's most striking characteristics is 
this sudden annual speed-up in the tempo of 
things in gilD (ll' a1. 

'1'wo weeks ago, Iowa City dozed in the 
Tlosl-summer school calm of Indian summer. 
'l'lJaL was whon the editor left for his vaca
tioll. 

II returned yesterday. 
What's Happened' 

Jt, was still India]] summer, but Iuwa City 
'Wasn't exactly dozing. 

This has ]lappenec1 in two weeks: 
1. Th e 'Popnlation of this univorsit.y town 

has suddenly turned upward. 'rhe number 
of automobile seems to have tr bled. 

2. Rooms thRt werc tonantless aren't any 
:more i dormitories that weren't completely 
filled are. 

3. Eddie Anderson's running Bob Feller 
It stiff race for public comment. 

4. Campus buildings that looked dramatic
a lIy em pty ba-ve regained considerable live
lines. 

And it's ouly th beginning. 

A {{igwi/i()(I'1lt Yea,. 
Now if Wfl ('fil'ry tlll'Ollgh t1liR speed-U]) to 

it logien} eonclusion, which is reached Ilome
;whoro IlOOu opt. 30, th~ ansWet" 'is 'I; owa 

underway again." Another cyole will havo 
begun. <. ' 

It will be It significant cycle in its- own 
right for a nwnber of things. 

It will mark the beginning of the tenure 
for a new Iowa president-Virgil H!Olcher 
of hicago, who will become the new head 
of tho institution about Dec. 1. 

It will find more eager cyes turned upon 
the Hawkeye football team than ever before 
in Iowa hi tory. 

It will mark the bogilllling of a yeal' for 
what may be the univt'losity 's largest en
rollment. . 

Work to be Done 
And b cause of the very nature of world 

affairs, it will be a cycle fraught with po
tentially world-rocking events--a year that 
will call fOI' the hardest con cientious wOI'k 
ally of llS have been called upon to do. 

lt will be here, very suddenly. Already 
the hum is evident. 

While it is disturbing to return from the 
quiet vacation into a suddenly flowered new 
university year, the problem is cIliaI'. 'J.1he 
answer lies in grabbing hold and hanging on. 

There'll be other vacation.. Right now 
there's -work to be done: 

• Aerial Tra/tk Cops by ~990?' 
Coordinatiori of' municipal airport ' plan

ning throughout the country !!o t+lat port 
facilities may serve preoont as well ' as l fu
ture ne d i the object (If an adviS01'j"ptan 
h·t\wn up by the Clvit Aeronautics ~uth'ot
ity as an aid, to state and cities, wolre f tolll 
by the American Minlicipal as ociation: 

'rhc progJ'am, still on its way to ' comple
tion , contemplates a continuing incr aile in 
private flying, mail service lind commercial 
flights, as well as greater airport faeillties 
for national defen c. These ' factors 'make 
fitting together ' of facilities on a oountry
wide pattern an important problem. 

If someone had told :Y0'IlI' gl"8ndfather fifty 
year ago that tllEl year 1939' ' wolIld find 
enough automobile running aTound th 
U nited States to moan a fnational death rate 
of 32,600 persons during that year, he' w()uld 
11ave been ou ted, no doubt, for i1'l'citing men
tal r volution. 

Who knowR T Porhaps by 1990 we :U have 
aerial traffic cops and speed lane., perhap 
cros -traffic stop lights- at till' -. four-, and 
five-thousand feet. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
A. StroU on Broadway 
Yields 'Lots of Stories 

By GEORGE TUCKER 

f 

NEW YORK-Any IS-minute stroll down 
Broadway, 5th avenue, OT 42nd Street is sure 
to be productive of at least a dozen encoun
tor. Each is worth a story, althougll the 
llames illvolved may 110t always be accus
tomed to the bright lights. 

Here is Mi sy, who e father, a football 
coacll, is athletic director oi' Hampden-Sid
ney college, in Virginia. Mi sy's neal name 
is Grace Logue Bernier, and she explains that 
shining light in her eye with tbe announce
m€nt tbat she soon is to become the bride of 
tIle editor of a weekly new paper, "some
Wll re in the ea t." When that happens 
Missy will be Mrs. Lampson Smith. Her jlad 
(they call him "Yank") has had quite a 
career a ' a football coach. It was he who 
gave Alabama its fir t Rose Bowl team-the 
one that had J obn Mack Brown on it. 

• • • 
'l'hat black-IJeaded young man scribbliug a 

left-handed uOLe on the baok of a menu is 
Frank Wilson. Probably you don't know 
who he is, But you listen to what he has to 
say all the time. H e writes the Kay Kyser 
show cach week. H e is also the ffilthor of 
"'l'he Bishop and the Gargoyle," a radio 
f eature. Frank is a Cincinnati boy, born, he 
tells you, "in the white-stone-stooped section 
macle famous by Edna Ferber's 'Back 
Str~et.' 11 FQr a while, after coming to New 
Y1otk, he lived above a peakea y in genteel 
ol.egonce, dining on peanuts and chocolate 
bars. Then he finally got going. 

If you pass the old Amsterdam theater ou 
42nd stroet you are alinost certain to bump 
into at D01fman, thoatrical pres.~ ag.ent 
whose clients include Irving Bedin, Buddy 
DesylYa, and others. But ask l)im what's 
new and he won't mention "Louisiana Pur
chll$e" 'or any of his othCW shows. WiU\ th(lt 
light in his eyes that proud parents are al
ways afflicted with he says, "My kid, he 
won another tournament. He's sixteen. I 
think he1s going to get somewhere." Nat's 
II kid" i. a strapping young buck who is al
ready regarded 'as one of the :finest:- amateur 
tennis players in the cast. 

t • • • 

Here come Doris Dudley, a gal in blue 
slacks, shapely sweater, and dark glasses, 
Sho's on llCr way to keep an int~rview with 
one of the drama critics. She got quito a 
play in the paper a .little while back when 
John Barrymore and his wife staged that 
rumpus at the opening of "My Dear Chil. 
dren," '1'hat was when Doris was ousted 
from the show in favor of Barrymore '8 wife, 
Elaine, and it W/lfJ then that Dori& got off 
her cl888ie reml:U'k to the reporters: "I am 
in the pecnliar position 'of trying to fight 
sex with talent." Betwcen Broadway plays, 
Doris is being featured in a radio drama, 
Hm' papa Is Bide Dudley, the drama critic. 

Well, that's Broadway, that's 42nd street, 
that's any street. ' Y()U try to get 80mewhere 
and you find yourself talking shop with 
people you haven't seen, Qr tbought of', in 
weeks, Most of them arcn't known outside 
of New York, but they arb importsnt. They 
ar the people behind the ·sMneli. The engi
neers' who really make the wheels go round. .... 

Hecommended-SJue :Barron '8 recording 
of l llSometimes I'm Happy," .A hundred 
1'(I('AlI'dillg'll of this fine Ilong hnve boon marIe 
in the PIlHt, but nobody e~l' did ,it right un-
til .Barron .came aleng. I • 

THE DAILY lOW AN , IOWA CITY 

At 880 on 
• 

Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 

The Re.v. Richard E. McEvoy of 
Iowa City wjJI continue his dis
cussion of "Christian Realism" on 
the Morning Chapel program at 8 
a,m. today, 

Thomas Scherrebeck will be 
heard on the "In the Theater" 
program at 11 :15 this morning, 

TODAY'S PROGRl\M 
8:00-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musicai miniatures. 
8:SO-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40- Morning melodies. 
8:50- Service reports. 
9:00-Illustrated musical chats. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

wea ther report. 

SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

10:00-That reminds me. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shell. 
11:00-Concert haJJ selections, 
11:15- In the theater. 
11 :30-Melody time. 
1l :50- Farm !lashes. 
12:00-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
12 :50-Drum parade. 
5:45-Olgan melodies. 

5:50-Dally Iowan of tbe All'. 
6:00-Dinner hour program. 
7:00-Reminiscing time. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
8:00-0riginal sketches. 
8:15-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

over "High- Sierra" was, as usual, 
"amicable." Muni, because of 
ear lie!' disagreements with the 
studid over casting, had sough t 
release befol·c. He was persuaded 
to sign an appeasement contract 
which gave him (in his 0 w n 
words) all the best of the bar
gain. He was given the right to 
choose his vehicles from those 
submitted, and to collect on the 

Muni, Warner's Part chosen picture even though for 
Over 'HiDh, Sierra' any reason the studio could not 

~ make it. The impasse came when 
By BOBBIN COONS Muni agreed to do "Beethoven," 

HOLL YWOOD-Paul Muni was which presently was budgetarily 
happy. He said he was and I inadvisable. He was offered "High 
know he was, Sierra" instea~.. • 

He was working on a movie I "A . b 
with no strings tied to him no good plcture- ut not for 
wondering about what was ~ext me," he replied. "I~eal fo~ Hum
in line for him, no job to worry phrley ~ogart, who IS playmg the 
about except the one at hand. roe 1 n s tea d . So I. asked 

The movie was "Hudson's Bay" for release, and they gave It. But 
and the setting was a high-vault- that doesn' ~ mean I won't go back 
ed inn in Montreal _ rustic spa- t~ Warner s when they have a 
.. 'picture for me. 

CIOUS, With strong oak tables and "I' h . thO Th 
beams and bright fire leaping in m appler I~ way: ere 
the great stone fireplace. are some actors, mcludmg my-

A ....... und th t bl M' seH, who should never be under 
rUlJ e a e were UI1l, t t t t d· Th ' 

with his hail' shaggy and his con rae a anyone S u 10. IS 
beard sprouting; Laird Cregar w,ay I can work when I please, on 
(the coast star of "Oscar Wilde") plctu~es that please men, and that 
with a magnificant shaggy beard IS fmrer to the studIO too. Also 
and hair and paunch ' and John' -I can plan to do stage plays 

. ' when I please. And I shall cer-
sutton,. With no bear? at all. tainly do that. It is better in 

Mum and Cregar, m the scene, every a" 
w,ere trying to part Sutt~~ fr?m , And ~:.~ dead right about that. 
hiS money (for an expedition m-
to the wild;s) and yet to dissuade 
Sutton from jOining them. (You 
end I know what luck they had 
with our handsome hero, don't 
we?) Muni ar:d ('regal' did their 
talking in lUting, French-inflected 
English. 

Muni's sentences, llke the danc
ing ball on those everybody-sing 
movie shorts, danced up to the 
mfters. floated to the floor, up 
and down and up again ... Aus
trian-born Muni practices his 
French-of which he knows none 
-ftom phonograph records. . . .. 

This is Muni's first movie away 
from the Warner lot since he and 
the makers of "Pasteur," "Zola," 
et al parted somewhere over the 
"High Sierra," 

"Hudson's Bay" is at 20lh Cen
tury-Fox, offspring plant of the 
old Fox studio where Muni 11 
years ago made his first picturc, 
"The Valiant," and what might 
have been his last," "Seven Faces." 
The latter (which Muni enjoys 
forgetting) caused h im to make 
faces at HoUY~'(lo:l until Howard 
Hughes persuaded him to try 
"S-::arlace," whit:h was a differ
ent story and which set the Muni 
movie career. 

The Warner-Muni separation 

I Mothers, Sons Get I 
I Diplomas Together I . ~ 

HOUSTON, Tex., (ACP)-Two 
llJother-and-son combinations re
ceived diplomas at the Univer
sity of Houston's last commence
ment. 

When Mrs. Berta Dean and her 
21-year-old son, David Boyd Dean, 
were handed their degrees, it cli
maxed what David called 19 years 
of school for himself and 40 years 
of teaching experience for his 
mother. 

"I started school when I was two 
years old," David said. "My moth
er took me with her when she 
conducted classes." 

Recent discovery of a 183-carat 
diamond is report!!d in Brazil. 
Imagine finding a piece of ice 
like that - and during a heat 
wave. 

Night big league baseball games 
are losmg lh('ir popularity. Seems 
the mosqUitoes, too, have become 
iuns. 

Rayburn Chosen H Oltse Speake,. 

Chosen to succeed tlie late Wil
liam . B. Bankhead of Aiabama 
as. speaker of . the house of rep" 
h!scnta1Ives, Sam Ruyburn of 
Texas hilS b~n· elevated to the 

. hi,hest post in th~ house, WhicH 

he entered i~ 1913, An admin
ist .. ation supporter, Rayburn has 
been (he house majority leader 
with lhe I' sl'lO'l1sibility or lend-
1 ng the 11 "h L fOT passage ot New 
It~al measures, ' , 
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in payment for Our goodS. An- waiting for the forthcoming. 
other fourth is classified at fed- Wagner committee investiaation 
eral reserve headquarters here of monetary policy to. find Ibe 
as "unidentified capital transac- answers. 
tions"-a polite phrase for le-Gold, British Aid, 

And Nazis in Mexico 
gal smuggling around restric- LONDON DEFEN E 

WASHINGTON. S e p t. 1 6-
Topmost £errets of ·this govern
ment are investigating rumors 
that have come their official way 
about undercover nazi efforts tl) 
rouse trouble that wilJ occupy 
our attention with Mexico. 

Wisps of information have 
~een floating around in a high 
altitude here suggesting that 
within 60 days a couple of 
American divisions might have 
tn be ~ent south ot the Rio 
Grande if the Germans suc
c~d in carrying out their de
signs. Rumors that arms, planes 
and money have been shipped 
in there have Teached official 
quarters. 

How much residue of truth 
will be found in these hazy sug
gestions is not yet apparent, but 
they are not just he usual 
stories about Mexico. Official
dom is paying them the respect 
of a thorough inqUiTY. 

NAZIS AND MEXICO 
Suggestions that the disap~ 

pointed presidential pretender 
Almazan may be getting some 
lIlazi aid toward oCstablishing his 

tions in various countries. 

MICE OF; GOLD 
What will happen when w~ 

get It all, and the other nations 
are deprived ' of this m dium or 
interna1:ional purchases, is not 
known to anyone here. Propa
gandists are now publishing nu
merous books to show that an
other devaluation may develop 
or tbat tbe fictitious arbitrary 
value we have fixed at 35 an 
ounce will toboggan down to a 
realistic basis of what gold is 
really worth for fiUing a tooth 
or for other com~cial purpo es 
-the primary use it may then 
mjoy. 

Some gold minded economists 
have become so excited they 
think anyo"" is a nazi who holds 
such views. That is about as 
likely a the po sibility that it 
is . he nazis who are shipping 
gold in heFe to get the $35 an 
ounoe and confound us. 

The mm who really know 
the problem most thorougbly
the expects at federal reserve 
headquarters-are lea t inclined 
to jump to conclusions. Th'eY are 

Daylight raids over London 
depress thje military mCl\ who 
believe the strength of the Brit. 
ish air force can be measured 
by the duration and success of 
such attacks. They have exl!tcl
ed German conquest in the air 
would be followed immediately 
by invasion. 

Not much faith has been pin
ned in the new air defense ~. 
vices claimed by the BrlUsh, 
The "new device" seems. to be 
simply the collection and con, 
centration of best AA guDJ 
from all over the island, for U!I' 
in the Londen sector. At- tho 
outset London had only til" 
older AA types. 

I\IORE AID 1'0 BRITAIN 
American public lIPinio"" js 

reported within admini,strab 
quarters to be sur,in, ~8It' w
ward further British SyrJllllliIr 
a a result of the heinou,e-- HU~ 
ler's ruthles::ness. As this hu 
been the guide to ¥r. ~
"It's development 01 P.O~. 
further American aid is cpeald .. 
ered po ible. 

claims are known by our of- OFFT'rIAL DAILY BUTT I ErpftT 
lieials to be wholly untrue. i~ . j.~.1 .lln 
Washington has a pretty good 
line on everything Almazan has 
done du'..-ing his stay in this 
country. He was a thoroughly 
pro-United States candidate and 
still is. 

But some of the army people 
supporting him may poasibly. ,vol. XU, No. 704 __ . _____________ _ 

have been somewhat less scrup
ulous. He has 101' instanoe in
dicated he had no knowledge of 
actions laken by sOIng· of his 
affiliates lately in connectlon 
with the demanded impeach
ment of Cardenas, Nor have the 
nazi infiltration Tcports been 
confined to his pOlitical side In 

University 
Friday, ptember ~O 

0:30 a.m.-Freshman w k b -
gin . 

9:01 p.m.-Plcdgc PI'Om, Iowa 
Union. 

Sunday, September 22 
the combustible MCJ(ican poli- 3:30 p.m.- V per Service: Ad-
tical situation. 

Hitler dress by Dr. E. E. Harper; Fine 
One thing is clear: 

would certa inly enjoy a revo- Art~ Campus (Al't Auditorium In 
lutlon in Mexico. case of rain) , 

GOLD APLENTY! 
This country has acquired 

mOre gold so far this year than 
it 'received tJ1e whole or la.t 
year. 

People who shudder at the 
sight of a statistJc may not be 
impressed, but they are now the 
owners of $20,871,000,000 wotth. 
Ttue, it is a "mustn't toucb" 
ownership because they are not 
allowed to have any, but Secre
tOTY Henry Midas . Morgenthau 
hilS dug holes in thp ground to 
hold it 10 their name. It may 
not fill a cavity as large liS the 
Grand Canyon, but It is more 
than two-thirds of all the told 
in the world. roughly calculated 
now at $29.OO0,0()(),OOO. 

General 
MUle Rooln Scbedule 

Requests will be played [It the 
following times, except on Satur
da)'! from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tues
dayS from' 2 to 3 p.m. when a 
planned program will be present
ed: 

Monday, Sept. 16-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to 4 p.m. 

rruesdllY, Sept. 17- 10 La 12 !l.m., 
2 to 3 p,m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wedncsday, Sept. 18- 10 Lo 12 
a.m. and S to 5 p,m. 

Thursday, Sept. 19- 10 to 12 
a,m., 1 to 3 p,m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 20-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m, 

Saturday, Sept. 21-10 to 12 
a.m., and 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 Lo 5 
p,m. . And, stilI it comes .,' . $408,-

800,000 I mported in . Aug u s t, 
$499,000,000 irI july, $71).1000,000 Btnployment 
in June. About hall ' the lmpon. Men ahd women, student o~ 
r 01' III t1' Ils(er uf. (lnpltul pon .. studpnls, Inrlll.iv': or Iholll 
from the rest o[ ' the /Nar tOl'n having other emll\oyment, who 
world." OhTy' on~ 'fOlJt1h tomes may -be 1IVaUubilf tOt' iKlard )obl 

Calendar 
Monday. ep\elnber IS 

1:3' p.IIL-Regiatratlon beIiJW. 
Wednesday, September II 

5:ot p.m.-Reli traUon cI9III, 
Thureclay, ~_r It· 

7:45 a.DL,,-Ind uction oerel1lOll1-
8:'0 a. In tructlon bqiJIa, 

(F 0 r InfonaaU.. t ....... 
dates beyond this lCIbec1ule, .. _ 
ervaUonl In the 811_ ~ 
Ofttce, W·9 Eut ,IIlD). 

Notices 
at any tim from th present to 
S pl. 18, Ill' uraed to r.eport til 
the Employment Bureau. (0111 
Dental building,) 

In order that we may retain tile 
ma~imum number 01 Btud~nt 'oil 
during the school year, theee open.o 
ing$ must be filled now. We-lUll 
men and women students; , DIIII" 
stud n ts and othenr availBblfr"" 
this work to report at antle. 

LEE KANN. MANAGER' 
I 

Llbrarp .... 
From SlIturda,., Alii; II, t:brcMJIII 

Wednesday, BeIJt. 1If, the I'MdIiI 
.fooml in Maebrlde hill .... 1bI' 
library annex wiD It. opea'. 
followinl hour.: •. ~ 

Monday throulh I'rldll" IMf 
a.m. to 12 lIGOn; 1 tG' ~ P.' 
Saturday, 8:30 a:m. to 12 ..,..' 

Special houn for 'd~ 
IIhrnrll!fl wHl be' pott.d ... f/IIo 
doot'l. '.1' 

OMCa VN!f WG_ ' 

Engi 
Fres 
Mate 

Reg 
studel1 

coJleg( 
eering 
availol 
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Registration Materials 
.-----

Liberal Arts 
Frosh Students 
Need Perinit 

-And They Were Impressed-

Engineering, Pharm.acy 
Freshman Will Obtain 
Materials Next Monday 

Registration materials for all 
students in liberal arts, graduate 
college and freshmen in engin
eering and pharmacy will be 
available beginning this morn ing. 

Liberal arts and commerce 
rreshmen and upperelas men ob- , 
lain their materials at the south 
entrance ot Macbride hall. En
,Ineerlng and pharmacy freshmen 
obtain materials at the pre-reg
istration meetings Monday at 8 
I.m, In the electrical engineering 
banding auditorium and pharm
Icy-botany building, respectively. 

School of nursing freshmen 00-
tain materiols as instJ'ucted by the 
director of nursing education. 
Registration will be held Monday 
at 7 a.m. in the clirector's office, 
Wesllawn. 

Admission Card 
Freshmen must present admis

sion cards when applying tor reg
istration materials, the in\tial step 
in the week's list o( activiti s. 

Uppcrclassmen receive permit to 
register when obtaining the regis

, (ration materials. 
Actual registration for fresh

men in liberal arts and commerce 
begins at 1:30 p.m. Monday in the "Over here .is ~,portra~~ of Presi-I young women are making tours of 
main lounge of Iowa Union, and dent Macbnde, explamed Joye, university buildings, getting ac
continues throughout Tuesday. Green~erg, Omaha, Neb ., left, Lo quainted with the campus before 

Upperclassmen in liberal arts her Inend Betty Grossman, Coun- . . 
and commerce will register at cil Bluffs, yesterday as they visit- classes beglO. (PreSIdent of the 
Iowa Union as scheduled on the ed the board room of Old Capitol, Univcrsity of Iowa from 1914 to 
number slip, which is obtained where pictures of former presi- 1916, the prominent scientist was 
with registration materials, during dents and historic pictures of the a member of the faculty since 
the period (rom 1:30 p.m. Tuesday famed building hang. Like hun- 1878. Macbride hall was named in 
to 5 p.m. Wednesday. dreds of other new students, these his honor.) 

Sophomore students in liberal .,-___________ --:~-------------

arts and commerce should con- Students May 
suit one of the sophomore ad- The Rushl* nO" 
viser!! upon admittance to the Iowa b 

I Union lounge, lor advice and ap- I Reg·ster Here 
provol of their program of :s tud- Ca endar 1 
ies. Juniors ond seniors should 

consult the head of their major Sororities Will F or Draft 
department. 

Other Colleges Entertain Rushees 
Upperclass students in law, dent-

istry and pharmacy may obtain (n House Today 
registration materials in the of-
fices of the deans of the respect- The 13 national sororities rep-
ive colleges beginning Monday at resented on the University of 
\'.'l.\\ '\,'>.m. \h.ro\\gh Wedne!\day at 5 
p.m. 

Registration materials for ad
vanced students in engineering 
will register in lhe office oC the 
dean beginning Tuesday at 1:30 
p.m. to Wednesday at 5 p.m. 

Advanced students in medicine 
will registel' in the office of the 
aean begining Thursday at 8 a.m. 
Classes will begin at 8 a.m. Mon
day, Sept. 30 for medical stu
dents. 

Iowa campus are enterta(ning 
rushees for the third day at vari
ous parties in the Chapter houses. 
Alpha Chi Omega. 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority, 828 
E. Washington, will entertain 
with their traditional "Dream 
Cake ceremony" from 8 to 9:30 
tonight. 
Alpha Delta PI 

"School Days" will be the theme 

University of Iowa students and 
others attending colleges through
out the state who are from 21 to 
35 yeors old, inclusive, may regis
ter away from home in the peace
time army draft, it was announ
ced yesterday. 

On Oct. 16 these men may regis
ter at the voting places nearest 
them, and their cards will be sent 
back to the local board at their 
place of residence. 

It will take about 10,000 per
sons to complete the draft reg
istration in Iowa, according to 
Adj. Gen. Charles H. Grahl. 

Registration materials (or grad
uate students are obtainable in 
the office of the graduate college, 
room 116, University hall, start-/ 
ing today. Registration can be 

Two hundred and seventy 
women registered at the meet
ing of all sorority rushees yes
terday morning in the river 
room of Iowa' Union. 

Registration for the draft will 
take about 20 minutes a man, of
ficials estimated. There are to 
be 119 local classification boards 
in Iowa to deter mine the availabil
ity of individuals for training. De
cisions of these boards may be 
appealed to four district appeal 
boards in the state. 

done Monday afternoon, Tuesday I 
and Wednesday. Students should 
coll5ult the head of their major 
department and dean of the grad
uate college. 

• • * 
An orientation program is plan 

bed to aid each freshman to be
tome acquainted with the univer
sity while helpfully II' u Ide d 
IbroU&'h the registration proced
ures. Freshmen students should 
try to attend all required and as 
many other scheduled event as 
_bit. 

Today 
Eight Organization 

Wi1l Meet 

LADlE GUILD ..• 
· . . of the English Lutheran 
church will m et at 2:30 in the 
church parlors. 

• • • 
WOMEN'S A SOCIATION ..• 
· .. of th Baptist Church will be 
entertain d by Mrs. Fred His
COCk in her home, 718 Oakland, at 
2:30. 

• • • 
GLAD IIAND , • , 
· .. prayer meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Jerry P lum, 72tl 
Iowa, at 7:30 tonight. 

• • • 
"OMEN' ASSOCIATION .. , 
· . . of th Congregat ional church 
"ill hoy (\ meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Paul Pocker, 249 Mago
wan, at 2:30. 

• • • 
lEED AUXILIARY ••• 
· . . or the PI' sbyLerion chu rch 
will mect ot 2:30 in the home of 
Mm. 1. I.. Pollock, 212 W. Pnt'k 
road. 

• • • 
JESSAMINE CIIAPTER •.• 
· . . O. E. S. will meet for a busi
ness session ot 7:30 tonight in the 
Masonic temple. 

• • • 
8T. WENCE LAUS , • , 
· .. church women will entertain 
HI D C9I'd porty at, 2: 15 in the 
basement of the churc~. 

• • • 
8T. ANNE'S •.• 
· . . society or st. Mary's church 
will have a potluck supper at 8:30 
In the basement ot the school. 

This is an increase over last 
year's. registration, which to
talled 242. 

Rushees are required to live 
in chaperoned rooms, provided 
for by the university Women's 
PanhelJenic association. Most 
of the rushees are in the Jef
ferson hotel and others are 
staying in Currier hall. 

St. Pldrick's Women 
To Give Card Party 

Contract and auction bridge 
and euchre will be played at 
the weekly party sponsored by 

of the first party today from 11:30 the women of St. Patrick's 
to 1 at the Alpha Delta Pi soror- church in tl'~ social rooms of 
ity house, 222 N. Clinton. From the school tomorrow. The event 
7 to 8:30 p.m. rushees will be will be a dessert card party at 
entertained at a "Tea Garden." 1:30 p. m. 
Alpha Xi Delta. Circle No. 1 will be in charge 

Honoring the rushees, a buffet and M,s. Niel Nolan will be the 
luncheon at 11:30 today will be chairman. 
given by Alpha Xi Delta soror-
ity, 114 E. Fairchild. A "Lame 
Duck Dive" is planned for 8 
o'clock this evening. 
Chi Omega. 

Beginning at 10:30 a .m. a 
"Southern Breakfast" will be 
served until 12 noon today at 
the Chi Omega sorority, 804 Iowa. 
A "World's Fair" is planned from 
8:30 to 10 o'clock tonight. 
Delta. Delta. Delta. 

The Delta Delta Delta sorority, 
522 N. Clinton, will feature a 

Mrs. W. T. Grimm 
Is Visitor Here 

Mrs. W. T. Grimm of Kenil
worth, Ill. , is a visitor in the Kap
pa Alpha Theta sorority house, 
823 E. Burlington, this week. 

Mrs. Grimm is the district 
president of Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority. 

patriotic theme in the brunch house, 728 E. Washington. A 
being given from 11 to 1 o'clock tropical flavor will be given in 
today. The sorority's traditional the "Hawaiian party" from 7 to 
"Pearl formal" will be tonight 8:30 p.m. 
from 8 to 10 o'clock. Phi Mu 
Delta Gamma. Phi Mu sorority, 105 E. Church, 

A "Skirt and Sweater break- will entertain rushees with a 'Ra
fast" will be from 10 to 11 :30 this d io brunch" from 11 to 12:30 this 
moming in the Delta Gamma sor- noon. A "Mardi Gras" is sched
ol'ity house, 928 E College. A uled for 8:30 to 10 o'clock this 
"Mexican buffet" is scheduled evening. 
from 5 :30 to 7 o'clock tonight. PI Beta. Phi 
Gamma Phl Bela The far west will be the theme 

Rushees will be invited by the of the "Dude Ranch" party from 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority, 328 N. 12 :30 to 2 o'clock this afternoon 
Clinton, to a "Southern break- in the Pi Beta Phi sorority house, 
tast" from 11 o'clock to 12 noon 815 E. Washington. From 8:30 
today. The "Pink Carnation" to 10 o'clock the traditional 
party wlll be later, from 8:90 "Wishing Well" will be held. 
to 10 o'clock. Sigma Delta Tau 
Kappa Alpha Theta A sports tea will be given from 

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, 3 to 4:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
823 E. Burlington, will give a chapter house, 223 S. Dodge. 
"Wedding tea" from 2 to 3:30. It Zeta Tau Alpha. 
will be followed by a "Spanish Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, 815 1 
Fiesta" from 8:30 to 10 o'clock E. Burlington, will entertain rush-
tonight. ees at a "Patriotic luncheon': from 
Ka.ppa K.appa Gamma 11 :30 to 1 o'clock this noon. The 

Rushees will attend a "School thrl1l of circus days will be pres
Day Party" from 3:30 to Ii o'clock ent at the "Circus party" lrom 
this afternoon in 'the chapter ' 3:30 to 5 o'clock this atternoon. 

I 
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for Students A vailahle This Morn,ing 
Rushees Register D. Dusenberg 

Wed Sept. 4 
Married Will on In 
Candlelight Ceremony 
(n Mason City 

In a candlelight ceremony, Dor
othy Dusenberg, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Dusenberg of 
Garner, and Stanley E. Willson of 
Mason City were married in the 
Trinity Lutheran church in Ma
son City Sept. 4. 

The Rev. O. L. N. Wigdahl per
formed the ceremony. Attending 
the couple was Ruth DusenberIC, 
sister of the bride, the maid or 
honor and Alonzo Willson, bro
ther of the bridegroom. Other at
tendants were Doris Squier, Ruth 
Wigdahl and Norman Tetland , all 
of Mason City , and Marjorie Starr 
of Creston. 

The bride was graduated from 
Garner high school and the Ham
ilton School of Commerce in Ma
son City. She attended the uni
versity here and has b en em-

Catholic Group 
To Lay Plans 

F or Festival 
Plans for lhe fall fe Uval of 

St. Anne's sod ty at St. Mary's 
church wiJI be made at a meet
ing of the gToup at 6:30 tonight 
in the basement audHorium of 
the school. THe date for the fes
tival hos been et ror Oct. 9. 

A potluck suppe.: is planned 
for the ("'ent and married wo
men or the church are invited 
to attend. Other pIons Cor fall 
activities will be di cussed. 

ployed in CI ar Lak lor the Pl13t 
f w years. 

Mr. Will on is a graduate ot 
mason City high chool and junior 
college and the Univer ity of Min
nesota In Minn apolls. H received 
his M.A. degT In the univ rsity 
her and has b en an a. i tant In 
the university band H is a 
member of Phi Mu Alpha. pro
le ional music fraternity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willson have gone 
for a hort wedding trip through 
Wisconsin and Mlnn ow. Arter 
Sept. 20 they will b ot home here. 

I "Sign your name right there."· were registered for last year's 
And Lawrence Hard of the uni- formal rushing. A series of par
versity business office is pictured ties entertained the rushees yes
above at the registration of sor- terday after the meeting and 
ority rushees, which was held more parties are scheduled today. 
yesterday morning in the river Invitations for the parties today 
room ot Iowa Union. The three will be issued and replied to be
women pictured are among the I tween 8:30 and 9:30 this morning 
270 who registered, ap increase in Iowa Union. Every sorority 
of over 30 women more than will give a party between 11 a.m. 

and 1 p.m. tomorrow and a pre
ferred party from 7 to 9 p.m . 

Names of the sorority pledges 
will be released at 5 p.m. Friday. 
Climaxing formal rush week, the 
annual iolorma) Pledge Prom will 
be given Crom 9 to 12 p.m. Fri
day in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Women will talk 

about the be.uly 

of the 110 1941 ford. 

Among 
IOlva City 

People 

------------------------------
Rebekah Lodge 

To Have Party 

376 at 8 p. m. tomorrow in her 
home. 417 E. Church. 

Assisting the hostess will be 

Mrs. Ralph Rayner, Mrs. John 
Husa and Mrs. Earl Calla. 

Mrs. Chris Rayner will enter- Five hundred and bunco will 

Mrs. Harolcl Westcott, Mrs. AI- tain the past noble grands of ~ played by .the group after 

:c=a=rn=a=t=io;n===R=e;k~e~b~Q~h==~lod==g=e===N=o==t=h=e==I=~=g:u=la=r::m;e:e:t:in:g:.============================::==============================::== bert Westcott, Mrs. Melvin West- ;: . 
cott, Mrs. Ralph Westcott and 
Mrs, Herbert Ashdown, all of 
Iowa City, have returned from 11 

week's visit in Chicago. While 
there they were entertained by 
relatives, Mrs. Royal Kingsbury 
and Allen Westcott. 

• • • 
Lieut. Col. and Mrs. A. L. Titus, 

603 S. Summit, have returned 
from their summer's vacation, 
spent in Knoxville, Tenn., and Co
lumbus, S. C. In Knoxville they 
visited their son and daughter-in
law, MI'. and Mrs. Elwin Titus, 
and two-months old son, Richard. 
In Columbia they visited in the 
new home of Maj. and Mrs. Joseph 
E. ChurCh, 813 Woodlawn there. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle L . Water

man and family, 231 Fairview, re
turned yesterday from Greens
boro, Vt., where they :spent the 
summer. Ann Waterman will 
lea v e Monday (or Colorado 
Springs, Col., where she will at
tend San Luis Ranch school. 

• • • 
Harry Smith, son of Dr. and 

Mrs. Fred Smith, Ridge road, is 
attending Shattuck Military aca
demy in Fairbold, Minn. Bar
bara Smith, his sister, has gone to 
Columbia, Mo., where she is a 
student in Stephens college. 

• • • 
Ernest Hotz, 20, of Iowa City, 

and Mayme Weber, 18, of River
side, received a wedding license 
yesterday from R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of cou rt. 

• • • 
Col. and Mrs. H. H. Slaughter, 

122 E. Church, have returned from 
Minnesota and Purcellville, Va., 
where Colonel Slaughter has been 
on maneuvers. 

• • • 
A wedding license was issued 

yes terday to Arden M. Goodwin, 
26, of Wellman, and Alice Mary 
Malatek, 19, of Solon, by R. Neil
son M ilIe I', clerk of court. 

• • • 
Will A. Coulson, 22 W. Burling

ton, has just returned from a two
day business trip in Chicago. 

• • • 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court, 

granted a wedding license yester
day to Cyril J. Mayrose, 27, of 
LeMars. and Gladys Mildred Ma
ia tek, 21, of Solon. 

THE LAMP ' 
With a Million Uses 

Is Ready For 

YOU! 
The Pin-It-Up Lamp 

$100 

Jackson's 
ELECTRICAL & GIFTS 

) 

Forget It! 
Rush We{)k ;s an pxtellded swirl of excitement 
but we're counting on you to rome through with 
flying colors. These Iowa City Businessmen 
stand r{)(lriy to (lssi,lct yon with their services. 

RUSHEES-

Slop 

and 

Snack 

Between Parties 

at the 

DI L GRILL 

10 S. Dubuque 

RUSHEES-

Your future Sorority Sisters will 
tell you Reich's is the place to 
go, as that is where the crowd 
goes. 

See You At 

REICH'S CAFE 
21 S. Dubuque St. 

RUSHEES-
Use our dependable cab service 
in finding your way around 
town during rush week. 

We assure you of prompt, courte
ous service at the lowest ra les. 

t to 5 passengers for 25c 

Dial 2345 

HA WKEYE CAB CO. 
128% S. Dubuque St. 

Modern Mechanized 
Motor Clinic At 

HOM~ OIL CO. 
630 IowlI Ave. 

"DOC MILE" 

Sma Ii Station 

Big Service 

Dial 3365 

Nationally Advertised Products 
Only 

Enroll Now 

" 

- . 
RUSHEE -
We are located in a convenient 
place for you. You wlll find 
our attractive shop wi th elC]JerI
enced operators just across the 
street from the Jefferson Rote!. 

Come on over and see our 
Smart New Fall Styles 

Dial 4940 

MARY ELLEN'S BEAUTY 
SALON 

102Y! S. Dubuque 

EAT GOOD 

DOUGHNUTS 
Stop on the way home lind get 
some doughnuts that everybody 
likes. Plain,-Yrosted and Sugared. 

Lunches Ice Cream 

DAINTY MAID 
DONUT SHOP 

126 N. Dubuque St. 
Dial 9948 

24-Hour Service 

RUSHEES-

Eat in ~om!ort during these hot, 
ru hing d ays. We are air-con
ditioned now. 

Good, Quality Food 

CAPITOL CAFE 

(Next to Bremer's) 

I 

THESE 

ARE 

PLEDGES 

OF GOODWILL 

FROM TH~ 

IOWA' CITY MERCHANTS 

R SHEES-

It YOU call a YELLOW to take 
you tram hou e to hous during 
rush week, you wl11 be assured 
01 prompt service. 

Dial 3131 

YELLOW-CHECKER 
AD O. 

Hotel Jef!er,~n Bldg. 

CAMPUS BEAUTY HOP 

ALWAYS GIVES YOU SKILL
FUL EXPERT BEAUTY 

SERVICE 

Shampoo Bnd Fingerwave .. 60c 

We Use SoIL WaleI' 

DIAL 2564 
Overlooking the Campus 

24'1.: S. Clinton 

RUSHEES-
When rushing around this busy 
weelc, drop in with your friends 
tor refreshments. 

[ce Cream 

Sundaes 

.-. 
:- : 

Cold Drinks 

Sodas 

KARMELKORN SHOP 
Hotel JeUerson Bldg. 

Dial 5880 

RUSHEES AND ACTIVES 
Your appearance is especially im
portant during rush week. 
Keep it up always by sending 
your clothes to LEVORA'S for 
regular cleanings. 

LOW CASH PRICES 
2 plain dresses for $1 

Expert Service 
Across from Campus 

LEVORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

23 E. Washington 
Dial 4153 
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Pressbox 

Pickup~ 
Detroit, Yartkees Win; Indians Lose 

B1 
OSCAR 

HARGRAVE 

laiIU Tigers Regain 
American Lead 
With 6·3 Win 

• YANK REPLACEMENT - - By Jack Sords Athletic. Jerk 
Cleveland Out 
Of First Place 

Publicity matter from Big Ten 
schools this year appears to be the 
death notices of a style in the pre
season forecasts ot coache.>-the 
age of pessimism is over. It used 
to be that there were squeaks of 
pain from each and every mentor 
as he talked of chances in the sea
son ahead, but it's rather a con
servative sort of optimism that is 
prevalent this year. 

• • • 
Eddie Anderson, as Iowa's own 

IIhlninr example, never predJets 
faUure, even when 'hlnlrS look 

Green May Be Shifted 
To Left Halfback Post 

Rowe Wins Fifteenth 
Victory of Season 
But Strains Shoulder 

DETROIT, Sept. 17 (AP)-The 
Detroit Tigers regain first place 
in the American league's up-Ind
down pennant fight today-a girt 
trom the Washing10n Senators, 
who went down, 6 to 3- but even 
in victory 1hey acquired a new 

lUn Beckman, Miles 
Star With Pitching, 
Fielding in 4·3 Win 

BY RAY BLOSSER 
CLEVELAND, Sept. 17 (AP)

Th cellar - dwelling Athletics 
jerked the Clev land Indians out 
of first plnce today with a 4 to 3 
trlumph representing Philadel
ph ia's second straight one-run de
cision ovcr the Tribe. teu,h. He siaies confldental\y that .--------------- worry. 

Pitcher Bill Beckman and r ight 
fielder Dee Miles wCI'e villains of 
the Connie Mack-authored play 
titled: "If the Indians win the 
pennant, 1hey'll have to eam it." 

hi. team )Will play plenty of foot-

ball and usually he 15 rlrh'- You Cincinnati Wins; Iowa Fullback 
can', cry aboul JTaduation l_ 
and have anybody believe YOU Is One Game • • 
anyhow. ••• . From Pennant TrIes PassIng 

But getting around to a tew I 
others, we. find even Bernie Ble1'- PHILADELPHIA Se t. 17 (AP) 
man of MLtlnesota among the op- ... , p .. Bill Stauss Still 

Works With Varsity 
During Signal Drills 

timists. Bierman, if you rem em- -Cmcmnatl moved to wlthlO one 
ber, was sniffHng with woe before game of the National league pen
even the season when he took a nant today by nOSing out the 
national championship-when he Phillies, 2 to 1 in a mound duel 
had nothing on the squad except between Whitey Moore and Kir- Coach Eddie Anderson, with his 
Pug Lund, Bill Bevan, Stan Kos- by Hlgbe. Hawkeye grid squad, nearing the 
ka, Sheldon Beise, Julie Alphonse, The Reds must win one more middle of its second week ot prac
Seydel, Levoir and some 40-odd game while Brooklyn loses to tice, said yesterday that Bill 
others of note. But Bierman, who clinch their second straight title. Green, junior fullback, might get 
lost Harold Van Every and Win Brooklyn's 5-0 defeat by St. Louis some service at left halfback la~el' 
Pedersen from the 1939 eleven today widened the gap between in the season, depending largely 
which did none too well on the the first and second place teams on his ability to develop as a 
field, saY's the Gophers will be to 11 games. passer. 
tough this year-a much better -------------
team than last season.c __ IN_'C_·U\_'N_'A_T_l ____ ..uJ __ B_l_I_~_O..!A___, ... E Green, who is still working at 

• • • Werber. 3b ..... .... . 6 1 2 o· ~ 0 fullback, has been used as one of 
M. MeCol·mlck. cf . ... 5 0 0 4 0 0 the passers during late workouts, 

That's only a sample. At Wls
contl\n Har..,- Stuhldreher, also re
coverinr from a disastrous Ume In 
1939, says his team will be better 
and win more rames. Stuhldl'eher, 
In faot, oould find crying material 
In the fact that only 50 men are 
on the squad, but hc says the 50 
are rood. 

• • • 
Taking a couple of other 

coaches who might be able to put 
over a pessimistic act and make it 
stick, Mal Elward at Purdue talks 
favorably of his sophomore pros
'Pects and Lynn Waldorf at North
western fails to lament very loud
ly over the fact that most of last 
year's line is gone. 

• • • 
Te top It aU orf. Bo McMillin, 

In spite of the tough road ahead, 
says his Hoosiers will be near the 
top in BiA' Ten football-he is 
probably going to be right. But it's 
quite certain that pre-sea50n cry
ing Is passing out of the picture. 

• • • 
From the fieldhouse: 
Iowa basketba ll players will 

start workouts Oct. I , according to 
Coach Rollie Williams, with early 
drills probably coming abuut three 
times per week. Vic Siegel, a jun
ior and high-scoring forward, 
captains tbe rowa cagers. 

Ooodman. rt ....... . . 4 0 2 2 0 0 but from his old pOSition. Andel'-
F . McCormick. Ib .... 4 1 2 8 lO t d h d G k RII.ple.. If ........... 4 0 0 ZOO son yes er ay a reen wor -
WII.on. c .. : ......... 2 0 0 6 1 U il),g under Nile Kinnick, last year's 
Frey. 2b ............ 2 00 01 42 12 10 passing star and now a member 
Myers, 68 .•• .•••... .• 2 
aloore. p ............ a 0 0 0 0 0 of the coaching staCf. 

'l'OTALS . .......... 31 t 7 27 9 1 
The Iowa mentor said that he 

had no definite choice as yet tOI' 

the left halfback ,post. Bill S tauss 
1 2 0 of Creston h as been working on 
~ ~ ~ the first string in most of the early 
2 0 0 workouts, with Jim Youel , Bob 
~ ~ ~ Bender and Tom F armer also 
4 L 0 working on passing and kicking. 
~ ~ ~ Taking advantage of high tem

.10 Jt 11 )'0 A J!: 

Jumonville. 88 ••••• •• 
A1All&n. lb ••• ", •• , ••• 
1.Jtwbiler. rt •..•• • .. 
Mart-y, ct •••.• I " •••• 

Mazzer8, It • •• • . •••.. 
May, Bb •.. , .•.•. . .. 
Schul t e, 2b ...•...•. 
Millie •. c ........... . 
Hlgbe. p .......... .. 

4 0 
a 0 
~ 0 
3 0 
a 0 
4 0 
3 1 
3 0 
8 0 

peratures, welcomed as an aid to 
early conditioning, the coaches put 
the squad through a long session 
of pass defense work in the mor
ning practice and an equally long 
signal drill behind closed gates in 
the afternoon. 

TOTALS ........... 30 1 6 ~7 JO 0 
Cincinnati . ........ , . . . 000 000 OJ 1-2 
l'blladeh,hl,. . ........... 000 001 000-1 

Runs balled In- " rlltlO Il, Goudman. 
Two-buse hln- it . McCormick, Oood
man. Tbr~e base hlt-\.\'erb~r. Su.cr!· 
tlces-1\-l oore, Ma.z.zPI'B., .ij.lpple.., 'Vtlso n,. 
L.tt On b .. oe..-Phllatlelphla 6. Cl ncln· 
n .. li 1~. Bao. ori ballO-Uti 111gb. 7. 
ort Moor. 2. .struck out- By HIK'be 301 
by Mooro 3. ------
Chicago Clips 
New Y orl{, 9·8 

NEW YORK, Sept. 17 (AP)
The crumbling Giants lost their 
ninth straight game today when 
the Chicago Cubs 'rallied for six 
runs in the eighth inning and took 
the slugging session 9 to 8. 

ClJ]CAGO A6 R n .. o A E 

During signal drill Al Urban, 
sophomore from Cedar Rapids, 
again alternated witb Jlm Walk
er at left ta ckfe and a pair of 
sophomore guards, Jim Nelson of 
Waterloo and Roy Stille of Schal
ler, were used some in the after
noon on the first string. 

Anderson said that he would 
continue the same practice sche
dule for the next two days, but 
predicted scrimmage for his line
men Friday and Saturday. 

Frick Hands 

..-----,-------...... Lynwood (Schoolboy) Row e, 
I MAJOR LEAGUE \1 whose comeback this yeal' has 

STANDINGS front , was forced ou t of t he game L 
helped to keep the Tigers up 

----~ with an aching right shoulder aI
National Lea,ue . tel' hurling the first six innings. 

W. L. Pct. G.B. He was credited with the victory, 
Cincinnati .... 92 47 .662 his 15th of the season, as against 
Brooklyn ...... 83 60 .580 11 three defeats. 
St. Louis .. .. 74 65 .532 18 Rowe discredited the ailment 
Pittsburgh .... 73 67 .521 19 th as serious and said he would be 
Chicago ........ 69 73 .486 24¥1 ready 10 piLch "in th ree or four 
New York .... 66 74 .471 26% days." Trainer Denny Carroll said 
Boston .......... 60 82 .423 33Ih "all you can do is wait and find 
Philadelphia 46 95 .326 47 out." An injury to the same shoul-

Yesterday's Results del' two years ago had threatened 
Cincinnati 2; Philadelphia 1 to end Rowe 's career. 
St. Louis 5; Brooklyn 0 Another casualty was catcher 
Boston 10; Pittsburgh 5 Billy Sullivan, who retired after 
Chicago 9; New York 8 the third with a split finger on 

AMJI!IUCAN LEAGUE his throwing hand, but he was ex-
W. L, Pet. G.B. pected to return to the lineup to-

Detroit .......... 82 60 .577 morrow. 
Cleveland .... 82 61 .573 1h In a four-run first inning rally 
New York .... 78 63 .553 3 ~ the Bengals got only one hit-a 
Chicago ........ 78 65 .545 4~ single by Dick Bartell-as starter 
Boston .......... 75 67 .528 7 Walter Masterson failed to find 
St. Louis .... 61 83 .424 22 the plate. He issued three walks 
Washington .. 60 82 .423 22 and these, aided by an error, 
Philadelphia 52 87 .374 28 ~ turned the trick for Detroit. 

Yesterday's Results The triumph enabled the Ti-
Philadelphia 4; Cleveland 3 gel'S to take over the front spot 
Detroit 6; Washington 3 by a half-game margin as the 
New York 9; St. Louis 0 Cleveland Indians fell before the 
Only games scheduled Philadelphia Athletics. 
NEW YORK (AP) _ P robable One of the six Tiger blows was 

Rudy York's 29th home run of 
pitchers in . the majors today; the season with one on base in 

American League the third. 
Philadelphia at Detroit (2) In the first, Barte1l led off with 

Huesser (5-11) and Caster (5-~ 7) a single and Masterson then pa. s
vs. Bridges (15-15) and GorslCa ed Barney McCosky and Charley 
(7-6). . Gehringer to fill the saclG. Hank 

Washmgton at Cleveland (2)-1 Greenberg took two called strikes 
Hudson (15-15) and Chase (14-15) and finally went down swinging, 
vs. Allen (8-8) and Dobson (3-7) . but York walked, forcing in a run, 

New York at Chicago (2) - and two more came in when 
Chandler (8-6) and Russo (13-7) shortstop Jjmmy Pofahl fumbled 
vs. Lee (11-13) and Smith (13-9). Pinky Higgins' grounder. York 

Boston at St. Louis - Grove tallied the fourth run on a force 
(7-4) vS. R. Harris (10-13). play. 

NatlOQal League Two were out in the third when 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia Masterson walked Greenberg on 

Vander Meer (1-0) vS. Mulcahy {our consecutive pitches and York 
(12-20) . slammed a 400-foot homer into 

St. Louis at Brooklyn- Warneke the lower deck of the centerfield 
(15-9) vS. Head (1-1). stands. 

Pittsburgh at Boston-Bowman Thereafter the Tigers could do 
(9-9) vs. Tobin (5-3). • little with Rene Monteagudo, who 

Chicago at New York- French relieved Masterson at the start of 
(14-12) vs. Schumacher (12-12). t~e fourth and yielded only three 

hltS m the rest of the battle. 

W.\811 ~'i'GTO" AU", HFO A E 

MIK~ 
CHAQrAK, 

0U'fF'16l,..Oe'iC! f?eCAu.ec 
~ 11-\e: NeW YORJ<. YIvJ~es 
F120M 1'He NeWA0{ 8eAIZS 
10 ICf;:P/,Aa: TJ-\e INJlJReD 

'(OM J.\f>N~ICH 

Beckman WIlS in more 1rouble 
than a Scotchman minus pockets, 
but scattered Cleveland's nine 
blows well enough to defea t big 
Al Milner, who departed in the 
seventh a Bob Johnson singled to 
tally Beckman with the deciding 
run. 

In the Indian~' half Roy Wea
therly WAS on second, after doubl
ing with two men out, and Lou 
Boudreau occupied Iirst via the 
walk route whl.'n Miles uncorked 
the sensational catch which drop
ped the Indians into second place, 
a half-game behind the vic1orious 
Detroit Tiger~. 

Yanl{ees W allop Browns~ 9 to 0 
To Remain in Pennant Cha e 

Hal Trosky had ju~t waded in
to a three and one pitch for a deep 
drive to the cinder track in right 
cenler. Both Miles and center
fielder Sam Chapman dashed to 
field the ball. It appeared neither 
had a chance, but Miles tore nn 
and caught the drive at top speed 
to kill a two-run triple. 

Donald Blanks 
St. Louis Club 
On Six Safeties 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 17 (AP)-

fBoston Halts 
Pirate Sur {!(~ 

With 10·5 Jfin 

Although the Indians had nine 
hits, that wa~ their last threat 
and the Athletics salvaged two 
games of thc fivc-conles1 serie$. 

1'1111 •. \0.:1.1'111 \ \11 It If 1'0 ~ I! 

Still struggling to keep in the 
thick of the Amel'ican league pen
nant fight, the New York Yankees 
overwhelmed the troublesome St. 
Louis Browns today 9 to O. 

Atley Donald kept six hits well 
scattered and was in trouble only 
twice. In the fifth he gave a 
double and single with one out, 
but a double play endcd the 
threat. 1n the ninth a single and 
two walks loaded the bases, but 
Donald stifled the uprising with 
two of the six strike outs he spot
ted through the game. 

Some of the joy of breaking 
their three-game 10'ing streak \I as 
lost to the Yankees becau$e Joe 
DiMaggio, their kingpin, had a re
currence of his old leg injury in 
the . second inning and had to 
leave the game. His trouble was 
described as a charley horse and 
not serious . . 

NtaV YOIIK 

\l1l tl'l. r~ .......•.•.. 5 1 

BOSTON, Sept. 17 (AP)-The ~;'h(~~~::."'~r ::f .. :::::: : ~ 
I 3 D 0 
1 I 0 I 
J J •• 
II 3 I • 
n III I i 
1 0 0 8 
J i I • 
eo. • 
o 0 0 • 
1 I 3 I 

HaY • " ••••••.• ~ •• Ii 0 
~1 .. t.(·lL . 11. ••.•••••.. J 0 
Hutl+"linlC a.. . .. .... :1 1 
Ua\'I.. 2h ............ 3 I 

a I 'loa . 1. x ••••....... 1 0 
~J l'''Y. 2!b ........... 0 0 
1-'. (·huPlituft . .,.~ •• 

Boston Bees I,alted the PJttsburgh 
surge todaY by belting four Pir
ate pitchel'S for 14 hil!; and 
10-5 victory. 

.U) R II 1'0 .\ E 

Y.,unlf ..,h .......... , fI 1 I Ii 1 
(i:lmut, Jh .. _... . . 1,0 II 2 1 P 
Eiliutt. rl ........... I 0 2 n 0 0 
\·augh~ l'it 'UJ ........ I II 't .. I!l 0 
"an Rllbaytl. U: •••••• .5 t (I U ] 
1·'lrldu·c 1h ..• •. ,..... lIt 1 
I)I\"U~'R if), d .•••..•• ~ 1 1 0 
)1\\'18, (' •••••••••• • , U I 1 U 
Jf ft n4I1ft)' x ..• • • • • • .. 0 1 0 () (r 
.. ... nul n'\.... c .. ..... 1 0 1 1 0 
IAIUthan , 11- " •••• 0 Q 0 
'1Itt°fo~Myclt'n. I'. •• H:& 1 I 
I Wnltli· , ." ..... 1 6 D 
Brown. p •••••• • •••• 0 1 0 
XWiKIHt. .' • _ •• , ••••• U fJ U 
P. WanH. xxx .•..•• 1 0 (l 

" o 
o 0 

D " o I 
U .. 

rlt·an. JI •••••••••••• 
Ur_ul'a11l, M •• ~ ••••.• 
n,.("KIlIAn. II ' •••••. , •• 

o 0 0 , 
o I 1 • 
~ I 1 • 

TUT 1.8 ........... :Iti 4 • 17 10 1 
... ,, - HuH,·" r')i" l)a\'I .. In ,·IIMh. 
.-Ii tttl," IVI "', 4 ·tU'lUlllln tn eighlh. 

\Il n 111'0 A E 

JI toll"'. Ir ........... . 
Wt,·"th rl),. d ' •••.•• 
u"u4Ireau, ........ ,' •• 
TroIJk)· ......... ~ •..• 
H,·II. Ir ." .• • '" 4 
Krltof'r . :Ill '.' _ ••. .• :s 
.. laCk, 21J .0 ••••••••• 4 
P)ltlyk. , •••••••••• 0 is 
("haIIllUIIi. XI •••• , ••• 1 
• tUnar, I' ..• o •••••• :! 

n 1 2 •• 
I 2 I n I 
o 1 I 1 0 
o 1 2 I • I' t 1 • • 
1 I 1 : • 
o J % • I 
U II ~ n 0 
\1 II II n • 
o 0 0 I , 
o n 0 0 , 
II 0 0 , \)T.\.f~"'·' •••• " ••••• ;; si'i;; ~ - lIu1llphrhll. p .•.••.• 

),-Hall flit"" I)H\'I" In tho 2 lIal. • ............ . 
),::\..-ItHfttt,l for MKc.:l'k\lh-u In I'lth. Zul,.-r. J) ........... . 

li. ll-UHUell lur :--Wh~j,~l In :'th. 110 \\' en. J) ••••••••••• 
p .. tprl!l. Ilk .••••• , •• 

II 0 0 • 
" 0 I I 
II 0 0 0 

1I0~£0' . \11 It 11 1'0 ,\ ~. T!)T ,U.S ........... :t6 3 '17 7 I 

" ... ilt'tmu n. 3 h ••••••• J 1 0 
(Jordon, 20 •.•.•.•• • , 1 0 Chunn),. ,·r .. ...•.... 1 U • 

Az-Hallt·.1 tur l'ytlu.k In 9tb. 
lIII-Ue.\hnl (or JlulUl)hri M In Mth. 
In UHtlt I r.,r lIuwf'1I In 'tho 

Nile Kinnick will give an exhi
bition of passing and kicking be
fore the Morningside-Midland col
lege game at Sioux City, Sept. 28 
• . • Frank Carideo, ten years out 
of competition, can flash niWer 
footwork than most of his Hawk
eye backfield men in the drill 
sessions where they run back
wards, sidewards and evcry way 
but frontwards, just to develop 
shirtiness. Mike Howard, Iowa 
wrestling coach, speaking of foot
work, climbed mountains part of 
the summer during his vacation, 

Hack. 3b ............ 4 ' 1 2 0 4 0 
H a.rtnett. xxx • . . . .. 1 0 lOU 0 
Rarrensberger. p .•••• 0 0 " 0 1 0 0 
\Varst1 er. 2b •.••.... 0 2 2 :I a 1 

Cards Defeat Fine, Sus pension . 
To Durocher Brooklyn, 5·0 

CUII~. ct ...... -" ... .. 
L(lwfR. r! .0 .......... .. 

Rolr ... , lb ............ 3 0 I prf>i,blach. c[ .• , .•••. l 
1 1 2 0 0 l«('lI ~r. If ••.•••..•. !! 1 II /I Hu" dl, Zb .• , •• • , ••• 6 
o 1 1 0 0 Dil1RI(~lu, c( ........ 2 1 1 0 0 \\ et Jb ............. Z 

U • 
a 0 
1 • 
o • 
% 0 
o • 

PhlhHh'lrlhh,- ••••••••••. I J(f 1111) JIlO-t 
C'1t!\'t'l~n41 ••••.•••••• Ull QII) 000 .... 1 

Run .. hath-,I In_lllh.n .. o" I. B~km ... 

The S,OtH "I" books (hu( are 
now 011 sale appear to be geu.. 
fast, with a )lumber of. Hawkeye 
athlete. working as salesmen. The 
_t of each contest Ute books ad
mit their IuIlders to Is :u cents. 
South Dakota, Iowa's opening grid 
foe, wlH be pla1IDw Us third ,ame 
.f the season here Oct. 5, 
I • • • 

End spots." on the Iowa grid 
team may be wOl'ked quite a bit 
by sophomores, although Ken. Pet
lit and John Maher, both vets, 
are expected to start most of the 
games. Bill Parker is a hot pass 
snatchel' and fast; Big Steve Miz
en, 21S-pound Chicago prospect, 
has been improving fast and WiI
lord Burkett, Ed . Thomae OInd 
Glenn Mentzel , all newcomers, are 
eoming along in good shape. 

Assool"te ~dUor Dies 
ELLENVILLE, N! Y., · (AP).L 

Raymond Brennan, 56, associate 
editor of "Dun's Review," pub
lished by DUD & Bradstreets, Inc., 
died at' Ellenville hospital yester-
day after a long illness. . . 

Nlrhol.on. rt ........ 6 3 Z ~ U 0 
1...lber. cl ......•... : 5 2 2 ¥ 0 0 
01ee80n. II ... " ..... 6 1 3 0 1 U 
RUO •• II. !b'3b ••••.•• 4 L 1 9 1 0 NEW YORK, Sept. 17 (AP)-Todd. e ... . .. , . . . . .. a 0 0 5 0 0 
Dalle.sandro. xx ..•.. 1 0 0' U 0 0 Ford C. Frick, preSident of the 
011lno. c ............ 1 0 0 0 1 0 

Mattick, •• ..., ... , .. G 1 I 1 5 0 National league, today slapped a 
Ol •• n. I' ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 $100 fine and a five-day suspen-
McCullough . x ........ 1 0 0 0 0 o . Le D h B kl Bryant. p .•..••• • •.. 1 U 0 0 1 0 slon on 0 uroc er, roo yn 
Benura. Ib ...... .... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Dodger manager, who was ban-
TOT~U; ........... 42 0 14 21 J6 1 ished from yesterday's game with 
x-Hat,cd ror Ol •• n In 6th. Cincinnati tollowing an argument 
xK-E .. (le<l (or Todd In 8th. 
xxx-Batted lor lJack In 8th. with Umpires Bill Stewart and 

NEW YORK AD R- U PO A E George Magerkurth. _____________ Frick, who wired Durocher he 
Maynard . ct ....... ., ~ 2 ! f 0 0 
Whitehead. 2b .. ., .... ~ ~ 4 3 0 0 
Demaree. I! .......... 2 ~ Z 4 0 0 
Moore. I! ............ 1 11 1 0 1 0 
Young. Ib .......... 6 0 2 6 0 0 
DO nnlng. c .... . .. ... 5 0 1 5 0 0 
Ott. r! . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 0 0 1 0 0 

ucclnello. 3b ..... .. 4 0 0 1 :1 1 
Witek. .. .. .," .... . 4 0 0 3 3 1 
a.ed.. " ... . . , . . . . .. 1 0 .0 0 0 0 
H"ltbe ll . 'P ...•.. , ... 4 1 1 0 I 0 

was guilty of conduct on the field 
tending to incite a riot, said tbe 
peppery Dodger pilot will be eli
gible tor play Sunday. 

Enich All·American 
Lynn. p . •. ... .•..• . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 Iron Mike Enich, captain and 
Melton. p ... .... .... 0 0 0 .1 . 0 0 
Dean. J) • • •••• •• ••••• U 0 0 0 0 0 tackle on this year's Hawkeye 

'rOTAL8 . ., ..... ".3H M -;J 37 M -;; eleven, was named to the first 
Chicago .. ..... ... , . , ... 000 101 06 1-9 team of the Preview 1940 All-
New York ......... .,. 2JO 202 010-8 American team by Wallace Wade 

Run. blHt,,1 In- Young 6. Dannlng 3. ' 
Oleelon 2. Wantl.,· 2. Leiber 3. lIart- Duke university coach, in an ar-
nell 2. Three baee hl ts--rtt a.ynar(l . t' I ' t ' I ag . Young. Two baoe hllo-Lolbor. Hubbell . IC e mana IOna m azme yes-
Matt ic k. H a.rl nel L. Ilome Tuns- \Va r8l- terday. 
ler. I,,> I b6r. Stolrn ba.el- Whltebead.. Bruno Andruska, Ray Murphy, 
S.crltlc a-White head. Do uble plays-
11 8Ck. WIl .. tler and RU.8ell. J..ert on Bill Green, A1 Couppee, Bus Mer
bIU08- N. ,,· York D: CblCdgO 8. BIU... tes, Bob Bender and Bill Stauss 
00 ba lls-Off Olecn 3; ort Bryant Z; 
otr Lynn I : or! Uran J. Rlr14ck oul- were also given honorable men
By Oloen I: by Hubboll 3: by BI'yant 2: tion as players in the same arti
by Lynn 1 ; by Ra rtensb(' rge r 1. Hi ls 
-Of! 01. n 9 In 4 Innlngo: of! ftl'ya.nt cleo Iowa as a team, was listed 
2 In 3: ort RILIIcnlberg .. 2 '1" 2: of! as a darkhorse in middlewest 
Hubbe ll 9 tn 7 (none out In 8th) ; oft 
Lynn 2 In 2·3: olt Il'elton 3 In 2·3: otf' competition. 
De"n 0 In 2·9 . Wild pilch-llubbeli. _______ _ 
PaoSed ~all-Dannlnw. Winning )lltcher 
- Ra.tteD_berger. Loalng pitcher- Mel
ton . COMEBACK 

ANNUAL1NTRODUCTORf 
-OFFER-

DES MOINES, Sept. 17 (AP)
Jim Braddock, lormer world's 
heavyweight boxing champion, 
will appear here next Monday 
night in an exhibition with his 
sparring partners, Promoter Allen 
Munn announced tonight. 

GET YOURS TODAY - LIMITED QUANTITY 

$500 
MEAL TICKE1',S 

" Eat With the Others Today" 

John Garfield - Anne Shlrle, 

"Saturday's Cltildren" 
PulUler Prlle Wlnnllll' Pia, 

Plull 
May Rob/iOD 

"Granny Get Your Gun" 

Wlllk... I! .......... 4 1 2 3 0 0 Pnwf"lI. ..r :t 0 8 1M kO~ It ............. 1 
TravhL 3b .......... ~ 
Bloodworth. Zb ...... 4 
~nfont, J I, ••• , •••• , • 
pornhl, S8 ........... J 

o 0 3 1 0 S,'lklrk. rf .......... 4 0 0 0 Jllill¥r. .. ............ I I 
o 1 3 l 0 Dickey, C ••..•••..• '. ~ 1 7 I) .\Ionn'. rr .• - •..•... t 2 
1 0 2 1 0 Uu.hIlHt·n. Ih ........ -l 2 0 n"'I' .. M, l' ....... .. . " 1 
] I 3 IJ 1 <..'ro~t'lli. p~ •••.• , •••• 3 0 II Errl k:OIHl. )) .••.••• • a It J 

U • 
2 • 
U 0 BROOKLYN, Sept. 17 (AP)

Tl:ie St. Louis Cardinals pushed 
the Brooklyn Dodgers to the brink 
of elimination from the National 
league pennant race today by scor
ing a 5 to 0 shutout on Ty Lan
ier's five-hit hurling. 

Early. c . ........... 4 1 1 6 2 0 Donal.I, J) ••••••••••• " 0 0 ~trfnce\lch. J. • •••.•• 1 1 U 
MalJter¥Ol1, " •... . • .• 1 
MonCt'aglluo. p •...... 2 

10100 ------ ------

ST. I.OUIS I\li R 1\ ['0 1\ ): 

Brown. 2b •.. " ..... 6 1 1 1 4 0 
Moor~. cr. ............ a z 1 1 0 0 
J. Mar In. r! ........ 4 1 a G L 0 
'Mlz~. I h ............. :1 0 0 9 0 II 
Kay. It ... , ......... 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Or~.g". :Ib .......... 2 0 0 2 Z 0 
Ma,.lon. 8. . ......... 4 0 0 1 3 0 
Owen. c .......... •• 2 . 0 I 6 II 0 
Lanier. p •• ,.. .. .. .. . .. 1 0 0 0 f) 

TOhl..!s ..... :: .... 31 '5 -:; 2710 '0 
8ROO.KL\·X NO It H PO A Jl 

o 0 0 I 0 .•• 37 U 11l::7 ~ .......... 3 1Q14279, 
ltyer. x ............• J o II II il II 

" T . Idll' lS .\\J R IJ 1'0 .\ f; Pltt.hur.h .... " ...... OUI lUI D11- , 

To'rAf.R ........... 35 3 724 6 1 
x-Hatted for' Mont~ugudo In 9th. Or"re. r! ............ 3 0 0 1 0 

Hert'flf'r, ~ll •••• •• •.•. "' 0 I) l: 2 
AU U IIl'O A }; R.,lrJlfr. II .......... 3 U 2 J IJ ______________ Judllich. et .......... 4 0 I ~ 0 

Bartell. •• . .... " ... 3 1 1 0 4 1 (: II ft. :iI, ............. 1 0 1 1 ~ .. 
McCOtIky. cr ." ..... 3 I I I 0 0 McQui nn. Ib . ....... 3 0 0 '1 
Gehdn,er, lib .... _ .•. 2- 1 0 1 " 0 Hrl·llrfllnu, S~ .•..•.•. " 0 0 6 a 1 
Oreenb"'rg. It . .... _ •. :1 J (I 3 I) t.I Swift, c .. •...•••.•. '2 0 1 If 1 II 
Yvrk. I b .. " ........ 2 2 2 11 2 0 White. z ............ 'I 0 0 II 0 
II lglflnM, 3b .......... 4 0 1 0 1 0 SO,,'". c ............. 0 0 1 0 0 
}'o.. r! .. , ......... , 4 0 0 ~ 0 0 11 .. 8 h_. ... .... .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SUlllvlln. c ... " ..... I 0 0 2 II 0 Trottor. JJ .......... I) II II 0 II n 
'rcbbetl.. 0 .......... 2 0 I 5 0 0 1I1hlllll, P ........... 2 0 I 0 1 0 
Howt", P •.....•..... ZOO 0 1 0 ('ullpnllln,,' az .• :., •. '" L. 0 0 0 0 0 
HenIon. I' ...... .... . ~ ~ ~ ...: ~ ~ I Whlt,-he.d. lJ ........ 0 0 0 0 II 0 

J).t;l'ROIT 

TOTALS ........... 27 6 6 27 J2 I T()T.IJ.~ .......... U 0 617 II I 
\V8.8hlngton . _ .•..•. 0 • •• 020 000 O IO~ 2:-n'ltt~d ror !:;wifl fn 7th.,. 
D trait ................. 402 O()O 00x-6 zz-[}alled rur 1I1J11J11I In 71h. 

HUKtnn .• 0 •••••••••••• .tOil 1110 0511.-l0 
HUII~ hall,',1 In-Ui\t"'JrM'io 2. UM-rlnlt. 

\'auN'hn.n, F'f"l"nHnil f"B. IUflrll'ft 3. J"Jfrl· 
t)lit"h %. H.owell. \' ..... :Hl. :\ll1Ipr. Hf\ITell. 
Two 1I111Ie hlU )'uunK. Pt·t·llJfarh. "rut, 
,\lOfll'i ', Thrtl ' b ... llt· hlttt--rJHrfJl" .. ..:lIIofi. 
l1umH rUl\..-J,l.\1·lg,;lo, W ,at, Poubl .. 
play-Young "nulh,," and }o'l [('her. 
I.f'fl un hUHe~l'ltt.IJ\lrKh 16. UUMt(,n ti. 
H;!lIlfU4 nn bJtIl"-')'t J~Hn"lUln 1; uri 
Sw 1""1( l l' oCt }o:., kklUHI 11. ~t lu,ok nut 

H.Y ~n fKlll t 1; h)' Errl"klmo! ~ 111t1l 
--Of( l.anHlhln J In 0 inhlnCM {J,l1dlttU 
to (flur JuutfJrsl; orr ..\fItC~")OchHl Ii In 7 
Inning •. : or! Brown I In II (plt"h II to I 
tuur hRU II); (lIt MYlhtatt : In 1 In· 
l"IlIf: utr Jt::1 rkkl40n 11 111 7 2 ... 1: oft I 
Strlnef',") 'h 1 In I 1·1. .,., "",I h;lll .. 
))8,·11<1. \"Innln,lf IIj(('/let-'·;rrfck.ot\o 
l. .. oMlnK Illt(·ht'r-l.luluhJln. 

.Runs lJaUed In-York 3. "~ox. HI", "zz-l3atl~'d tor HUfI(·e. In 9th. 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~1~!I~~~~j.~c~~~1·r~~f~IDyE~~e~~;~ ~P'I~:u~:lt:":I~: ~~:': :\~:hl:'~"i~:il ~~I~ ~i~' RQi8Cr, !t h .. _ . _ ..••. " 4 
We.lk&r. 0 1 .......... 4 
Medwl ck. It ........ , . a 
CamillI. Ii) .. ........ 4 
V08n1lk. rl .......... 4 
COlca. r" rl. 2! b .• . ..... 4 
Ma nc uso. t· , ...•.•.•• :1 

o 0 2 0 0 1)oUI)16 pluy-'rravh, and Sa.ntord. lA)tt Huna huttNI In Kfolltll·. I>ll\Inl('Ilo 3. 
o 0 -4 lOon IHUfe8- ' VK.shlnglOn 6; DOlroH 6. Gordon. Rolre. 1)ahlJ(r€'n . flun"ltl TWft: •• ~.~ 
o 2 1 1 U an"!''' on balJ8-0rf Ma.lel"eOn 4 : ort blUff' hlte-·~..,dct, Uordnn, Rotte, Dahl.. ~~~"QlIIIIo~"'i.6"&.iill!1:IJ 
o (I 6 1 0 Montf'lll" ud o 5, ott n dnlon I. Struck grrll Douhlo plhy..--UahIKct"u ('"o:-ldtl .... 
o 1 6 1 0 out-My .M88l!'raOn 1; by MonLeagudo " ; Il.n rl DahLgren; ~wUt. 13Prurtllllu and 
o 1 8 9 0 by Rowe 4 ; by nenllon 3. Jlft.-ort .... e!.!ulnn: Cllrt anti .11 1'(1ull1 11. I.t·(['" Starts TODAY 
o 0 1 1 0 Maf:'t('rllon 3 In 8 lnnlngti; ott ,Monte«- bkllfllJl-·New York Ii: ijt, I .. oul" O. Bases 
o 0 0 0 (J rudo ~ In 5; ott Rowo fj In 6; orr ,Ilpn- on halle-utt I)onahl 1: urt 'rroll("l l!j 

Hudson. IIIH ••••••••••• 3 
Orl)Jsom, P ... 0 •••••• 2 
Tamull.. p . 0 

o 0 U 0 0 ton l In 3. , Vlnn lng pitcher-Howe. ort Blldlllt I: olt c'orr1l1nn 1 ~tru(\k 
o IJ 0 1 0 UnlinK" pllcher-~t aBler8on. out-By PonR.hl 11, hy ltlldllli "; hy 

Oallagher. • ........ 1 
Rl:I.c hunok. p •.•.•.•• U 

- - - - - - Umplree-13H.1:l1t. Grieve lind M cOow- ('ottman 1. 11ItH····or' 'rrnllt'r :1 In 1 
1'OTA.I.;; , ..... "",K2 0 6 27 10 0 a n , 2.3 Innln".: of! UIIoIIIII 4 In r. I I: urr 
l, - Bl\uO<.1 tor 'l'IJmuUa In 8th. ·,'II1I.f'- t :51. corttnlln 2 In 1; orr Whltpht'H.!\ 1 in 1 

St. Louis ... . ........ .. 000 001 040- G .Alle nda.nor-5.(Uta. l..oMlng pllch£>r-1'rollfor. 
Brookl)'n ........... , .. 000 non 00"-11 

RUIl8 balled In - J . 'Martin a. Koy. 
Alot e n h lulfl--J . Mal·lln. Double pla)l
OdSSOI1I, lI ud MO II and CO~Cllr81' t. L ett 
on btlilelit-S t . 1 .. 0 U III 6: BrooklYn B. 
B ... e. on ballo- Olt 0,'1.80111 6. ott La· 
nler I. orr R •• hun ok I. ~tr ue k Ollt
lIy drl8.ol11 7 In 7 ~·3 Inn111K8 : orr '1'1\' 
mulls 0 In 1·1; orc Rachunok 0 in 1. 

• 

NOW! 
IRRESISTffiLE , 

REPRESSlBLE 
RESPONSIBLE. 

fUll hit! 

"'"ch ploy, flUItt .... ' 11, .... 1.01,.", by Mlch.1 Our., 

WALT DISNEY Or.OR ~RTOON 

3 BIG DAY - END FRID Y 

2 FIRST RU HIT 
THEY'RE 0 T TO 
CATCH A KILLER! 

Gum - 'ho 

Mack. Huudrf'lltJ. I' . ,·h.,JllUl.n. Two 
ba •• hll..-r.:.eltn '. \Vd.tb rly. Thrto
btute hll Wealtll-' i);. Jtub.·ltng. Stotel 
II'UleH' JllhUflun. ~"rlfl(' - KC'ltll~r. 
}(uh.lIn.. lllluhh plnYI-S. Chapman. 
PH\. 11,"1 k,htoPrl _. Uuudp'au and Pyt· 
la)l" I. •• tt un '.H_ PhlhtdidphlA t. 
to'evrtllu,1 7 lin t'li un "~III",-Ott Beck
matt I. otf ;1.1.11. r I. uft II 0 \'0. ell ,. Struc.k 
out-H." B· kllH'" 3. 1.,1)' Mllnar I. by 
1f,,";fOlI:t . Hillt-Ptt 1\I1111A' • In II I-J 
Innln ; tlt( IIU1\lllhrlt ... U h' %·a tn· 
nlnKII: lilt Youh.·, II In IJ Innln •• (110ft. 
uOI In th •• (,te lIo"pl! n In %; Iuslng 
II1I th,·r-\lf!naT. 

Bette 
Davi 

Cftade 
Boyer 

'All ThL, And 
Heaven Too' 

From 
Rachel 
Field's 
Novel 

4 
OLID \vEEK
now , 

IN ONE. 

~ 

1 or 



3 
1 
! 
4 
II 
0 
0 

9 11 

I 
I 
t 
o 
• 9 
I 
I 
t 

I I 
o ~ 
1 • 
t • 

~ I 
n t 
I 0 
I I 
n 0 
2 0 

• 1 
0 0 
0 I 
2 • 0 I 
n 0 
0 e 
t 0 
0 0 
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Now Is the rime to- Rent Apartments and Rooms; Use An Iowan Want Ad 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

f , 

ROOMS FOR RENT FOR SALE WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

2 SINGLE ROOMS and one dou
ble. Girls. 12 W. Court. Dial 

6311 . 

APAR'J.!MENS AND FLATS \ HOUSES-SALE OR RE:NT HALE HELP WANTED WANTED-LAUNDRY 
APTS. FOR RENT-Small new FOR RENT-6 room hOuse. Close MOVIE OPERATORS AND MAN- WANTED-Student's laundry. The LADIES GOLF CLUBS, used twice WANTED-Room job lor coU~e 

ef!Lciency apt., Calitomia style. in, with garage. Dial 5776. AGERS _ Iowa City district New Way Home Laundry. Dial -to sell cheap. Dial 230+ girL Referen furnished. Dial 
908 E. Washin8ton. movie circuit work. Rashon, 711 . 5797. FOR SALE-Violin. Good con- 4435. 

TWO DOUBLE ROOMS - Men 
on ly. 715"E. Bul'lington. 

FOR S AT'" OR RENT ~ St b Id C I ill ditlon. Reasonable. Dial 2674. ----- --------NEW APARTMENT, living room, n-rn:. -.. room ue en B g., h cago,. WANTED-Laundry. Shirts 10 MOVING 
CASH RATE bedroom, kitcben dInette, Frig- modern house. 409 Beldon AVe. cents and delivery. Dial 2194. 

idalEe. gas heat, laundry privil- OPPORTUNITIES tor young men 1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 lIIonth-
4C per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to 1Ine
Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month . 

APARTMJ!!NTS AND FLATS 'eges. Dial 6624. PLUMBING and boys. Make money in your 
i • _ .' spare time. See CirculatilJn Mana-

STUDENTS LAUNDRY. Lingerie 
a specialty. Shirts, 10 cents. FOR RENT - 3 room .apt. Close EOR- RENT-3 room furnished 

in. Very desirable. Automatie apartment redecorated. Staker PLUMBING, DA.'l'INQ, A 1 R ger James Nelson at D~ily Iowan. Call for and delivery service. Dial ____________ 5529. 
heat. Soft water. electric retrig.- heat; Rea90nable. Dial 6459. CondJtlllD1n-. Olal mo. low. WANTED-Boy with bicycle. Ap-
eration. Dial 9681. CI'" PI 6 .... 
____ ~------- 3 ROOM apartment and 2 stu- v um ..... ply in person. Daily Iowan LAUNDRY don e reasonably. 

and delivered. Dial FOR RENT-Furnished apts. Dial dent . rooms. Close in. Dial 2682. ------------ Advertising office. Caned for 
5192 between 6 and,9 );I,m. Dial HEATING, ltUOFING, SPOUT~ 

9681 during day. 3 T.WO ROOM.!urnished.apts. Pre- tn,. ~ clAnin. 11ft' N-

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished apt. 
Private battl, reasonable. Dial 

2864. 

ftre gmduate girls. , Also 3 room 
downstair. .apt. '2~ $26, $30. 517 patriIiJ (If an Idhdll. ScbupPei1 
Iowa aYe. and Koudelka. J)fal 4840. 

2~ :abOM FURNISHED apactment WANTED - PLUMBING ANO 
DI 1 with sleeping porch. 2nd floor. beatinl.· -- Co - & 

INSTRUCTION 
ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING . 

Typlng, shorthand, accounting. 
olfice procedure. Enroll now. Di;jl 
4682. Brown's Commet'ce College. 

TWO ROQM furnished apt. 
3865. 6.DB S. Johnson. 

a 208 . .F9'ircllild. Dial 5155. , ........ w. ...... 
• < WaahJnltoru Pbone N81. Use the Want AM 

--- ---------- FO.R RENT-Modern II room furn- -------------~:.......-
ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED ished apartment. Close to town. POPEYE 

9172. 

WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
I Call lor and deliver. Dial 6198. 

\" ~D STUDlIlN'!' LAUNDRY. 
ShflU lOco Free dell very. 311 N 

Gilbert. Dial 2241 All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 
L 

apartments. Clean, warm, quiet. 
Private baths, electrio refrigera
lion. Near bus line. Prices modp 
erate. 1025 E. Washington. 

Bath, Frigidaire, garage. 609 E. r---;'"':"::-:-:-:-:-::-::-:-~~~..,.~~~~~~~~~-' 1i~~~;;oc;si~IT7:;:::l 1!I!!II!I'iii~ 
Bloomington. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.rn. 

VIAL 4191 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

A'ITRACTIVE ROOMS-Gradu
ates, Clos.e in. Large, well ven

tilated. 522 E. College. 

SINGLE ROOM, private bath, 
garage. Graduate student, fac

ul~. Dial 9368. 

FOR BUSINESS WOMAN, stu
~nt, teacher: quiet corner 

romn. Newly furnished. Bus 
lares, garage provided. Dial 9265. 

RESULTS 
Another satisfied Dally Iowan 
advertiser--
Mrs. W. A. Sapp, 225 N. Linn 
rented her apartment' and roplrill 
after one day's insertion of the 
following ad in the Want Ads: 

3 ROOM apartment and 2 stu
dent rooms. Close in. Dial 2682. 

, 
You can find the same result!! b1 
running your ad now. Take ad
vantage of the special rate be
ginning Sunday, September 15. 
Any two line ad wiD run 12 days 
for $1.00. 

DIAL 4191 
Daily Iowan 

FURN[SHED APARTMENTS
Utilities paid; also rooms t01' wo

men. 522 E. College. 

FOR RENT-2 room apt., private 
bath. Heat and water furnished. 

Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT-Five room apartment 
on first floor. Oil heat, garage 

and laundry. Dial 5907. 

5 ROOM APARTMENT unfurn
ished; refrigerator, stove, heat, 

insulated. 417 E. Brown. 

FOR RENT-Well furnished, clean 
three room apartment. Dial 

6386. 

4 ROOM FURNISHED. 
bath. Phone 72.45. 

Private 

3ROOM5.. Clean and neat. Down
stairs. Garage. 1012 E. Wash

ington. 
SINGLE ROOM. Instructors or 

graduate students. 109 E. Mar- 3 ROOM APT. TO SHARE, 
keto Alllson. Dial 2898. 

$15. 1 OR 2 Jl 0 0 M FURNISHED 
apartment. Utilities furnished. 

2 R 0 '0 M FURNISHED APT. 
Dial 3265. 

FOR GRADUTE STUDENT or in-
structor, room in faculty home. Kitchenette, dinette. 411 S. Du-

Dial 6172. buque. 
2-3 ROOM APT. ' 2nd floor. 

Baths. 1st floor 4 room apt. 
---------------------- Bath. Remodeled, furnished or 
2 FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 

TOR RENT-Double room; girls or Newly decorated. 421 S. Du-
married couple. Dial 7371. buque. ONE LARGE ROOM, modern, 

unfurnished. Dial 9955. 

reasonable apartment. Furnisb 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ROOMS- THREE FURNISHED APART- ed. Garage. 815 N. Dodge. 

Boys. Price reasonable. 19 E. ments - Two to four rooms. 
Bloomington. Across from East hall. Married 2 APARTMENTS- 3 rooms with 

FOR RENT- Room for one or two 
couples or girls. Dial 2975. private bath. 225',1. Iowa. 

boys. Close to medical schooL FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 2 ROOM FURNISHED APT. Pri
vate entrance. Electric refrig. Dial 65860 or 3952. apts. Utilities paid. Close in. 

522 E. College. 
LARGE comfortable living room 

Dial 6462. 

and bedroom combined. $25 FUR N IS H E 0 APA RTMENTS. FOR RENT-Two room furnish-
Dial 7184. Utilities furnished. $18. $25. ed apartment. Upstairs or down-

--------------- Dial 5444. stairs. 224 E. Burlington. 
MODEt\N, convenient home for ______ _ 

Negro students. Tate Arms. 914 
S. Dubuque. 
---------------1 

1 ROOMS FOR RENT-Double and 

I single. Garage. 713 E. Washing
ton. 

FOR RENT-Large room-single 
or double for men or married 

couple. Dial 4643. 

STUDIO ROOM attractively furn-
ished. Close in. Craduate or 

business girl preferred. Enter
tainment privileges. Dial 7527. 311 
Fairchild. 

I DOUBLE ROOM-Graduate girl 
students. Fine location. 612 N. 

Dubuque. 
Z DOUBLE ROOMS-Reasonable. 

For men. Dial 3982 or call 503 
S. Clinton. 

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER .•• 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. I Di.l. 3131 . Dial 

Announcement 
pf Marriages 
Received Here 
I 

Mary Louise Blaylock 
'e~ H. Blair Dewey 
~ Crown Point, Ind. 

Several announcements have 
been received hJ~re recently of 
the marriages and approaching 
~dlngs of former university 
ItUdents and alumni. 
I 

BlaYlock-Dewey 
The wedding of Mary Louise 

81aylock, daughtC'l' of Mr. and 
¥rs. William M. Blaylock of 
Ilfs Moines, and H . Blair Dewey, 
IOn of Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. De
'tIey of Johnston, has beel'\ an
Qounced. The ce!iemony took 
place April 1 in Crown POint, 
Ind. 

Attending thc couple were 
llorothy Blaylock of Chicago, 
lister of the ol'ide, and RIchard 
t . Dewey of Johnston , bro\h,er 
0( VIe bridegroom. The couple 
'filII he 111 homo U[[(lr Oct. I In 
Botel Mlhler. 
u ms. Dewey was graduated 

.. 

LANDLADIES 
OVER 
7,300 

STUDENTS 
NEED ROOMS 

I ' 

LIST YOURS 
IN THE 

Daily Iowan 
(Only Medium that Contacts the Student Market> 

Dial 4191 

Irom North high school and Mr. 
Dewcy attended the university 
hcre and Drake university in 
r:es Moines. He is a member 01 
Theta Xi fraternity and Is now 
associated with the law firm at 
Lynch, Dewey and Kastrup. 

WIlIOIl-Oarver 

from the university here and 
trom the commcrcial college' in 
Cedar Rapids. She has been em
plQyed in Cedar Rapids for the 
past few years. Mr. Ryder was 
gradua1/ed from Columbus col
lege and is employed with Hamm 
company in C e dar Rapids, 
where the couple will live. 

Mrs. J. C. Rousseau, of Spen-
cer, has announced the engage- Wiser-Severson 
mant and approaching marriage Jlean Wiser, daughter of Mr. 
o{ her daughter, Dorothy Wil" and Mrs. H. C. Wiser of Gold
son, to Francis Carver, son of field, and Bernard I. Severson, 
Mrs. Mable Carver of Spencer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sever-

I son of near Goldfield, were 
The ceremony will take p ace 'ed' th L'ttn B Oct 6 .malTl mel.~ rown 

Miss' Wilson attended Waukee church near Nashua, Aug. 29. 
high school and Drake univer~ Mrs. ~verSIOn attended Coe 
sity in Des Molnes. She was college . m Cedar Rapids a~d 
graduated 1 ro m Iowa State South. Dakota State college m 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls B'cookmgs, S. D. Mr .. Severson 
and has been teaching in Spen- attended . th~ univerSIty here. 
car. Mr. Carver attended the Th~y Will live on Mr. Sever
uniVersity here and is a member 90n s farm near Hardy. 
ot Sigma Nu traternlty. Herman-Riordan 

Schemmel-Ryder 
In St. Joseph's church in Par

J.ey, La Verne Schemmel, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Loui. 
Schemmel of Parley, and Cal'l 
Ryder of Cedar Rapids. son of 
M'rs. Mary Ryder of DubUque, 
were married Sept. 9. Off\ciat ... 
ing wus the R(lv. J. N. SrhCm-
mel, coUsin' of the brlde" , 

Mrs. Ryder I was il'adua\ed 

The Church of Incarnation in 
Minneapolis, MimI., was the set
ting 'for the wedding of Kath
ryn Herman, daughter of Mrs. 
Peter Herman of Charles City, 
and Dr. " Robert E. Riordan of 
Charles City. The wedding 00-
cured Sept. 10. 

Dr. RJordan was grnduRil!d 
'Cl'om the unlvN'sl ly collngc of 
dmtlstry" here. .F{e hall batyl 
practicing in Charles City. 

SPECIAL 
CHICKEN 

~ DINNER 
:11£2 

... " + 

BRICK BRADFORD 

1_~1 

AS r---------~------------------~ STOP THE CAR - I WANT TO LOOK AT 
PROfESSOR THAT DOLL DIAGRAM A6AIN! IT'S 
SALISBURY IN THE GRAY BM 

!>TUDIE5 
' THE 

PICTURE 
WRITING 
ON THE 

DIAMOND 
OOLL. 
THE 

THIEVES 
ARE 

RAPIDLY 
NEARING 

. THE 
MYSTERY 
CAVERN 

JOVE, MR.l'RASER, ISN'T 
~15 THI'tI~NG?-"'I !lAve A 
BASKET OF wet LAUNDRY IN ..... ~ 
GAR,t,G~, AND WHEN TJ.I15 15 

INFLAT£t), TH5 FIRST l'UB~IC 
05MONSTq,omQN ~ 'THE 'F't.IFF~E 

LAUNDRY DRYING 51!R\lICE' 
TAKES "10 THe AlA.! 

UNI-- I SMOU~O I-4AVE 
INFOAM~l) THE l'RESS 

AN1:I "IWWS-Rl'E L! 

I HAVEN'T TOLD' 
MV WIFE VET, 

Aeovr INVESTING 
I,.. fOUl={ 

COMMNY ! ... 
VOU KtCW wow . 
W()IIAEN AAE,-.

UNTIL. T'Hli 
~l'ITS START 

l\C)t.LING IN! 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric 1,000 
hour lamps - were 15c for 15 
watt and 25 watt sizes-oow only 
lOco 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
, 

Brunton's Permanents are "kind" 
to your hair - and so very rea
sonably priced, from $3.95 to 
$10,00. Soft water hampoo and 
personalized styling. 

Dial 4550 
Next to Englert Theater 

'tr.C!::.t"oA., 
S"ES\\I\L 
(HiKelll 
D;N"'E~ 
5~ h---

OLD HOMID TOWN 

FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 
Maher Bros. Transfer. 

DIAL 9669 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

FtJRN1TUR.E- BAGGAGE and 
,enera} baulln" crating, pack

lnJl. Carey's Delivery. Olal 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. nat 3388. 

CABL ANDERS\.,lt 

CLARENCE GRA" 

'1lIATCAR ON -,m: &<77TOM I$~ 
S",",E I"IOOI!!L "s. '(QUItS - 'f"" ~ 
C,," PIN';' ~e f¥o.W1' 'lbU HISt> 

~ 4}IH ~""E IT A" I-\AL." 

.. 
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PAGE SIX 

Paralysis List 
Swells to Six 
Two New Cases 
Reported in County 
Over Week End 

The total number of infantile 

THE DAII.Y lOW AN, IOWA CITY. lOW A 

Uebuilding the A and IJ Super Ma"/cet-Mal£ing Way 101' a p(l"'~ing A.,·en 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1940 

Duun'hter Of o 
Hancher Dies 

Priscilla Hancher, 2, 
uccumhs at Home 

In Evanston, m. 
paralysis cases in Johnson county Priscilla Hanchel', two-year-old 
now stands at six, according to rlaughtcl' of Mr. and MI·s. Virgil 
officials, who yesterday revealed Hancher, new lJI'csldent of the 
that two more cases were report- University of fown , diN! ot her 
ed over the week end. home in Evanston, JII. , Monday 

One of the new cases is Tom night. Death resulted from a 
Falls, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert rare type of cancer. 
Fall s of Hills and the other is Burial scrvlces will be he 1 d 
Jacqueline Lou McDonald, daugh- Thursday art rnoon at Rolle, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John McDon- home or Attorney Hancher. Mrs. 
aId of Coralville. This is the sec- M. P. Hancher, molher a! the new 
ond case of the disease to be re- president, Is sUlI a resident 01 
ported in Cora IviJ1e. Rolfe. 

Other cases in the county have 
been reported from Cosgrove, The Hancher child will be bur-
Morse, Iowa City and Coralville. "'. . .. ied in tho fmnily lot b side At .. 

Clem J . Shay, president of the ~ ___ ..::..... • torney Hnllcher'~ futher, who died 
Coralville school board, said yes- The two pictures above show pro- on Sept. 1. In the picture to the new interior will be constructed ln ing on clerks and other employes right above, workmen are shown project was b8J'ely started when in 1928. 
terday that the schools there will gress being made on a rebuilding left above, workmen are shown the store with new and modern of the super market have been tearing down the 90-year old three the fire destroyed the ·tore two The two othcr childr n in the 
be closed until next Monday as and improvement project at the replacing the roof on the $25,000 sent out to other A and P stores story apartment house to the south weeks ago last Sunday. Both thc Hancher family are ViI'gil Jr., 9, 
a precaution against the disease Iowa City A and P super market building, which was completely fixtures and a more complete in this part of the state. They will of the super market building in 
unless health officials k e e p it grocery store on Clinton sb-eet destroyed by the flames. After the stock, according to C. Merton Spi- return to Iowa City when the new preparation for construction of a store building and the at' a to be I and Mary Suo an, G. 
closed longer. just south of Burlington which exterior of the structure has been cer, manager of the local store. store is ready for opening in about parking area for customers of the used for parking are owned by I II for some time, the y<lUngest 

Following report of the case was destroyed by a $35,000 fire repaired and rebuilt, an entirely While the rebuilding work is go- a month. In the picture to the store. Work on this demolishing Leland Nagle of Iowa City. child had been in a very serious 
at Hills, officials there prompt- ______ . ________________________ -..:. ______________________ ------.----------------------- I condition. Attorney Hancher has 
ly closed the parochial school 
leaving the public school open. 

The condition of both new cases 
is reported as good. None of the 
cases in Johnson county has been 

Raids-- the dispersed German fleet. •• aney 0 ICe e urns arns and spotting the hiding places of I W L H P Ie Chi f B W the bicycle. These are both pro
hibited in the ruling, he said. 

Fines for these violations, he 
said, may range from $1 to $100 
or the bicycle may be held at the 
police station for as long as 30 
days. 

been prevented from leav ing home 
[or more lhan u day at a time. 

serious as yet. 

B r i tis h shipping, creeping Takes Position C Ii f ce
t 

0 di 
through the channel under con- IE' yc sts 0 I Y r nances 

batteries cast brilliant blobs of voy, was declared to :.ave met n mpOrl(t , . 
fire against the gray background not a single German attack or at- Chief of Police Frank J. Burns ination equal to that produced 
of the sky. tempted attack during the day. William L. Haney, who did d 

. .. t b 11 t' . d yesterday issued a war n i n g to by a 1.25-volt electric bulb an Ad ' 't t N d Early reports of casualties An all' mlrus ry u e m Issue graduate work in chemistry here mlnlS ra Qr arne 
showed an undetermined number tonight gave the details of heavy Iowa City bicyclists about riding battery. Raymond 1. Snavely of North 

(Continued From Page 1) 10f Londoners killed in the south- British raids carried out Monday last year, has accepted a position bicycles on local streets at night To have such equipment as spe- Liberty was appointed administra-
G h Id ' . t in the chemistry department of the d b d' . west. In a southem area of the on erman- e invasIOn por s. without Ughts. cifie y the or mance IS a pro- tor of the estate of his father, the 

bombing attack might be doubl.ed city a string of six high-explosives These, it was sa id, were the College of Emporia, Emporia, Kan. Local officers warned eight 10- teetion for the rider and Chief late M. M. Snavely who died in 
t bl d th t Ith d It He is the son-in-law of Mrs. f or even re ~, a ne er ~I e was dropped simultaneously. destructive resu s: cal riders Monday night, the chief Bums pointed out thal it is 01' Johnson county on Au g. 25 of 

had yet put Its full strength Into In spite of the reprieve against Veere, on the Dutch island of W. R. West, 820 E. Burlington. said. He especially warned car- the rider's own good that he have this year. 
th t d all' fight W I h b t t · . Mrs. Haney also attended the Un i- . S e remen OilS . invasion given to Britain by the a c eren: arge concen ra Ion In riel'S of morning newspapers who the necessary hghting. evere mo-

Mas.tery of;, the ,~Ir over Eng~ heavy action of its b 0 m be r s a canal lock bombed from low versity of Iowa. ride on the streets before day- torists have l'ecentJy reported Pioneer Found Dead 
land IS. the crl!x of the wal, against German bases and by the level. He was graduated from Maca- light. nearly hitting bicyclists without CARROLL, (AP}-Adam Ste!-
Churchl~1 has s~ld. B~rlin claims power of wind and billowing fog, Dunkerque and Ostend: docks lester college, St. Paul, Minn., and According to the city ordinance lights at night. fers, 86, pioneer Carroll county 
of havmg acllleved It .a;e n?w Prime Min ister Churchill warned and shipping attacked under co- received his M.A. degree from prescribing b icy c I e equipment, Other frequent violations of the resident, was found dead in the 
freshly challe~ge~ by Bntlsh flg- the people during the day that ver of low clouds. North Dakota university. each must be equipped with a local bicycle ordinance pointed wreckage of his automobile five 
u;es of losses I?fhcted on Ger~an preparation for the German Calais : bomb salvo seen to burst red glass reJJecior on the rear out by the chief yesterday in- miles southwest of Roselle yester-
mr lo,:,ces - flgul'es for whIch thrust with troops across the on the quayside. Draft I portion and a headlight on the cluded riding on the sidewDlks in day afternoon. OWcel\s were un-
ChLl~chlll pel'son~lIy vouched ~o channel still was continuing hour- Off Zeebrugge, Belgium: twelve -- front part. This light, the ordin- the downtown area and in school able to say what caused the car 

(Continued From Page 1) 

HitIer-

Modern au r~ngel are fylly Inllll" 
and not only enlble you 111 cook I .... 
most ECONOMICALLY but ICIIiIr 
UYI guo 

Iowa City. Light 
& Power Co. 

( 

parliament. He shll stands on hIS ly barges and three escort vessels (Continued From Page 1) 1 ance states, must have an iIlum- zones and reding a passenger on to crash into a ditch. 
assertion that German plane . One Defeat Suffered bombed. ====================================::===========:;;========== 
losses have averaged three-t~-one The German fleet of ships and Off Ostend: three self-propelled the lottery number below him · is 
to British, and nazi all' personnel barges assembled for the attempt barges attacked. that much nearer to being called 
io ses six-to-one. 'G b t t· already had suffered one defeat, ' "erman arge concen ra IOns for service. 

That ratio, flatly disputed by the air ministry declared; had outside as well as in:side the 'in- Drawing of the draft lottery has 
Berlin, was the basis of Chur- scattel'ed 'and sought whatever vasion ports' were harrassed," the been set tentatively for about 10 
chill 's renewed assurance to h is cover it could find against the ministry summed up. p.m. (EST), when most of the 
countrymen t hat they could menace of the English channel's London began its customary radio audience is at home, on a 
"await the decision" with "soher ... t· th . 'd h It d ' "t f t d I'" high, tossing tides, the wooly at- Illg" III e air 1'81 seers, an rug.. some our 0 seven ays 
and increasing confidence" as long mosphere and the constant at- official announcements disclosed after the registration date. News
as British nerves endured the tacks of British planes. that fashionable Mayfair, Chelsea papers of the following morning 
strain. Throughout the day the wind and other sections of the west end and afternoon will have a full 

It is no longer the "Battle of blew harder and harder, and to- had been newly damaged by Ger- list of the draft numbers. 
Britain" as he pictured it; but night great, rolling waves broke man bombs. Hit were Bond, Re- While aU national publicity 
the Battle of London and its mil- in fury on the English coast. Ru- gent and Oxlord streets, Picca- mediums will be supplied with in
lions of bomb-harried citizens. mol's that wreCked German dilly, Park Lane, Berkeley and formation from Washington, an 
Four fifths ot Britain's 10,000 civi- barges had been washed ashore Sloan squares, and. WO;Jd-famous official said, local selective serv-
lian casualties this month were in were not conlirmed officially . SaVille-Row, the tailors street. ice offioials would be insb-ucted 
London, he said; yet the struggle Nevertheless, ChurchUl told BlindiJ.Ilr storm to give full information on all 
still may be lar short of the "all- Britain not to bank too much I In that fas~lIonable west ~nd phases of the draft. The omcial

l out" air warfare to come. upon all this, nor upon the fOI'- ar.ea of g~ass.lIttered. st~eets, high also asserted that " the future of 
tuitous approach of a chill and wmds whIpped up blmdmg storms selective service depends on the 

Still Warm 
Temperature Stays 

Above Normal 

early autumn; that the danger I of debriS so severe that clean-up reaction of the boys to their life 
t ' ll h ddt workers had to take shelter for a in camp and what they write home 

was s I a ea an no gone. t 'me about it." 
It .w~s t;,ue, he said, that "seri- 1 The first authoritative recapitu- For that reason, selective serv-

ous lOjUry had been done ~o ~h,e lation of Britain's air raid casual- ice officials have consulted with 
German fleet, and that Brltam s ties for the first haU of Septem- war department officers in an et
strength everywhere was grow- bel' made by Churchill put the fort to make certain that no men 
ing-"by.la,?d, b! sea an~ ab~ve fig~re at 10,000-2,000 killed and are called to camp before the 
all by all'. . Still, he saId, .all 8,000 injured-and showed that army is ready to house, clothe, 

For the first time in several our preparatIons must be mam- four fifths had occurred in the feed and supply them completely. 
days Jowa City's temperatures tained in a state of vigilance." London area. Total casualties since 
again yesterday soared above nor- All during the day the gray, June 18 thus had mounted to Sioux City Boy Killed 
mal marks: High reading for wet skies of England were alive nearly 13,000. 
the day was 84 degrees with a with aircta!t. The regular evening raid on 

SEATTLE, (AP)-Funeral ser
vices will be held today for Ken
neth Biksten, 14, son of Carl Bik
sten of Sioux City, who died to
day of injuries received in sand
lot football scrimmage 10 days 
ago. The youth came to Seattle 
three months ago to live with an 

normal of 77 set for the day. Five Raid Alarms London began at 8:06 p. m. (2:06 
Low mark for the day was 54 German bombers struck on at p. m. EST) and the nazis came 

degrees, also above the 52-degree London with angry persistence; over in big waves. Almost in
normal low. Following a heat setting off five raid alarms be- stnnUy they began dropping 
wave a year ago, temperatures a tween breakfast and dinner-time. bombs.' Their explosions for a 
year ago yesterday were again In their fifth appearance they time almost drowned out the anti
lower with a high of 79 degrees dropped bombs which could be aircraft barrage. aunt. 
recorded for Sept. 17, 1939. Low heard dully in one area of the Bu\ then anti-aircraft shells 
mark a year ago was 55 degrees . m~tropolis while the anti-aircraft exploded in a furious crescendo ily, the sky was empty of sound, 

No rainfall has been recorded made its rejoinder with bursting between scudding patches of while the raiders glided, with 
in Iowa City for several, days. shrapnel. clouds all over the horizon . their ' motors cut. Then, as they 
The normal fall for thus tar this British planes, similarly disre- The nazis appeared to be using dropped fresh loads of bombs, 
year is 26.69 inches and only 21.91 garding the weather, carried out dive bombers. Occasionally, when their engines sprang into roaring 
inches have been recorded, leaving a hazardous assignment over the the barrage had halted momental'- life again. 

a rainfall dificiency of 5.78 inches nazi-held French coast and the =:==========================~ f=o=r=t=h=e==y=ea=r=,===================c=h=an~n=e~I=,~k~~~p~ln;g~c~e~a;s;e;le~s;s~w~a~t~ch~ ~ 

R.usne es 
Oh, ThOle Tired Feet

Remem6er-'l 
"The Thinking FellO'O 

Calla a Yellow." 

Dial 

l'~' 
~,\\\\'t ta~ t\\. 

, ", ~ 

--... "- .. ... -- ..... - \... 

' I The Easy Way To ~ 

~CDMFO"~'I.-.. 
Let a stoker take care of 8udd811 
drops 'or raises in temperature. 

STOKER FIRING IS 

• Cheaper 
• Evener 
• Healthier 
• Cleaner 
• Easier 

Let UI demonstrate our complete line 
ot stokers, priced trom 

$149.50 up 

Completely ', .. wiled 

Dial '4143 Dial 

Dane Coal· ,Co. 

HOW GOOD 'I THE 

TEAM THIS FALL? 

Also in this issue: 

7 Mysteries of Europe 
Jules Romains this week begins the story of 
his unique role in recent secret diplomatic 
maneuvers in Europe. " I had not planned to 
Bay all this until much Inter," st.ntes Frunce's 
first man of lelters, "but I think it mlty be 
helpful now to gi ve th people of the larglll1t 
Democracy still intllct II chance to see through 
what weaknesses pence nnd libt>rly W(1re 
lost .. ," A fascinating, shocking chupter of 
history, hithertu Hever lold. 

No.1. The Mystery of Daladler 
by France's A Ilthor-Diplomat 

.lULlS ROMAINS 

~ What players from her!' will mnk!' hradlinl'!l 
this season? Which of our opponrllL'I wlllllt' mD! l 
dangerous'/ Prank Wallace 1.:1 just completNI n 
swing around the country, chinning with coadlell. 
getting the inside, and now brings you the nam 
to watch ... Why willlh South nab olT 80 O\any 
good players? What important rule change wiU 
speed up this year's game? Who i~ WalJal'("s 
choice for back-oC-the-yenr? For No. I JinenuIIl1 
AU-Amedca? Turn to thp Post for a ftwt-crRl11l1ll'd 
article tllst pr dicts all this yt'l\r's winn rR. 

Read Pigskin Preview of 1940 

by FRANCIS WALLACE 
Young Ames gets coaching in love 
When Young AmI'S lint do\\n 011 a h"nell oul"i.l" the Wh'll\ nOliIII'. h~ 
didn't know the stronll:,'r l;\·.itio him -"'11 Ih" l'rrilti..,dl ""11. r I) 
)o:dmllnd8 It,t~ Y(IU (·I'lIlI(.\ror \lhill' Andrrw Jl1rk!l<1/1 (. plni". how 
Krt I1rl1t1"'r'II'~JII",lIt \\111'0 )'1111 1Ir(' I")"', Ullt! lttUr /lirl i ~ II ""lthy. [trad 
I "Illig Am", A "dl'ltw JM~~Ull, g,ld tlJe .1,11""011 Htlulr. 

Communists take over U. S. Merchant Marine? 
20 miles Irom W~8t Poln ll! a hotd wlll'ro lI\ilor8 nro t r"hlf d fo pre'llaro 
Arnrri('nn Crf'W8 forC'ommuni8lU. ('ollrKAlp(' , L2,*,. Un ~I Jliuntioll. -n ... 
nl('l1 form party nUI·It·! no""rtl.hir~. Our('on'OIuld~t .. '1~'rIl\(·d ~ "U,,,, .. I 
MaritimA Uninn <'i in'~IiI.OOO .aljortltNlIllI'r". Furtit'ltlil."fthi. bra"'n 
sruttilJltl of Am~riellni~III, rl'od Sooguillg SUCif/' , by WiIllll111 f,ld'~ • 

The cop with the asbestos voice 
;'Old MOil Kit,mill"r iij pullillil UP" I'lying rllp hill ~noU/i:h to Ink!' 110 
litl ht\lh In , to leo if flnU('(·t eRIl 111/1 bpt f"r Ihlln (iI ,lA'rt In •. '' Vuu oro 
invited to II 111u8il1 (" 8t to ""t rh 7',,,,,,I,,,U3CT It,,! " ,,,rnl ruhtl<'r I ",,,In 11:. 
.In n .Ii dilly CQck"y"d rurn by JII,·I H yn" ) ,/11 '/" /I /tI I "Jl.r Urml1l. 

MAltY Itoa'it's •• !tilHART "l1l1t illlles her ",'W IIIy'I .... V nnv I, 'I'll' 
Grrot Mi.fa!.:/! ... ALH(I . h",l. Hlflri, · •. '·Hrl",,"., 1"" 'llI sand l'uat ::>rripl •• 
Allin your ropy or Lilo 1'081.- nllw ou I I 
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